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'1'he Bulloch county 11 or- MII(CII and MI'I:I. Archie Ne- John Thomas Hodges Is prest-
Extension Service hortlcultu-
ganlzed 4-H Club. named thell' smith, leaders. dent at Nevils, CUl'ol Godbee
rtat point out that when the soil
officers for next yew', starling .John Dekle was elected pres I· lind Buddy Anderson, vice presl-
Is cool, less nitrogen Is avatl­
Foul' . 4-1-1 Club boys wll) In September. 'I'heh- meetings dent fit stntesboro. Bunny
Deal dents; Penny suo 'I'rapnell, able to plants. Therefore, early
represent Bulloch county ut the
this month will be the last com- und Mnxlne Brunson, vice presl- SCCl'ctOI'Y; Kay Hendrix, re- planted Ol'OpS often need extra
slate rorosu-y camp at Laura munlly moeung
unllJ full. 'I'helr dents: Bonnie Dekle, secrctnry: porter: Oharlea Anderson and nitrogen to help tnem grow,
WUIlHlI' F'nrk, wnycross, .runo group
activities durtng- lhe sum- Palsy Rocker, reporter: Llndu. Snl'ilyn Brown, program ohatr- Leafy vegeatubles und salud
o 1.0 11,
111el' will be In camps at Tifton, Ahills and Bill Nessmlth, pro- men; MI', and MI'S, Ruy Trap- crops auch as beets, cabbage,
Tybee, nnd Rock Engle. grAI11 chntrrnen: MI'. and Ml's, nell nnd MI'. and Ml's. Rnymond ClU'I'otS, lettuce, mustard, I'(L�
Ted Tucker, Brooklet, ami 'l'hese orrtcors will meet nlong J.
L. Dekle nnd MI'. und MI's. Hodges, leaders. dish, spinach nnd tumtps usua-
E I F B T d M 16
Arnold Harville, Nevils, were with some other clubstars at the Ii:. C, Denl, leaders, lIy
benefit from un extra nppll-
S a arm ureau ues ay, ay origtnally approved
fOI' the Chatham county 4-H Club camp Collette Collins was elected
Charles Moore Is president at cation of nttrogen early In the
b R J RI h d
Reglstel', Pauln Banks and Leh-
camp y , , 0 nr son, June 24 to 26, nnd nnme thelr president at Sa.lIy zettorower. man Brannen, vice preatdentsj ]
_
WIUl a little more time Bul- STOUpS lust week the steps In �\";e d4-H CI�bl I�nde� MI', county orncers from this group, Bill Grant and Kay Preston, Sandra Akins, secretary: Eu- r-
loch county should have a school the program to orudlcate bangs
c iar son a v se ounly Joe McGlamery was named vice presidents; Patrlcla Frank- genla Moore, reporter: Cynthia
jirog+nm second to none, F, in the counly. He requested �gelnt �r�n D:el' Ul�t �[lI'I�CJ president at Mlddlegl'ound, lin, secretary; Mary Nelson Altlns nnd Edd Brunson, pro­
Jilvcl'elt Wtlllams, chairman of that those Interested In helping C
en,
t ';1 n�1 't an Id I' � Clyde Newton and Mal'Y Don- Bowell, reporter, Bobby Brown, gram chairmen; Mr. and MI·s.
the county board of education, to stamp out bangs to contact �WOI'�' 1'00 � � , c��
.
080
h
nldson, vice presidents' Lat-ry program ehatrman: Mrs, Pl'ince C, P, Brunson and MI'. and Mrs,
advised the Eala, Farm Bureau thelt' 0\'111 vcterlnnrfun, since
g ven ree so 0 nrs 1 ps ror t e Blackburn, aecretary: 'Eugene H, Preston, Mrs. W. H. Or-ant, .1. L. Dekle, leaders,
IP'O\IP lost Tuesday night. these men had been nuthor-tzed
camp, Lord, reporter: Rtchard Cannon nnd MI'S, .1. Brnntley Johnson, 1----------__
Mr. wuttems discussed the to do the neceS88ry testing nnd Clla.I'les and H. N. were named
and Mlnne BunCh, program leaders.
present building PI'Ogl'RJn, In de- vncclnolling "lid that tile staLe aR nitel'Tlllte. OI'lgllllllly,
chailmen; nnd MI', Md MI'S, MIlI'vln Pittman High School DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHI
Lall, Rnd polnLed aut UmL mOl'e and fedel'a) govOl'nments Ill'e
Bennie Eal'l Dea,) anti MI'. lwd gl'Olip named Cnthel'lne Coul'sey
than two million doll"I's WOI'Ul paying fOI' tile wOI'le
1'lIese deleglltes will go to MI'S, Emory Lee Deal, adult pl'esldent. Charles Deal and AI-
HOW TO �ELIEVE IT
of buildings fire belng put In the MI', Kh'by HIRO stated UlO.t H.
Wnyel'oss and I'etlll'n with lealiel's, bel'ta Halloway, vice pl'esldents; NEW ITCH-ME�NOT ac­
syst. III without adding allY to D. 1�homu.s, Wadlcy, is now
.Tomes F, Spires, locnl fOl'cstel', POlial Ilomed ThomAS Andel'· Peggy Pal'hel', secl'ctary; Bob- tually gives triple-action relief
Ule tax r·a.le in the county fOI wOI'klng In lhls orca as In�
that will ser've on Ule cllmp In� 80n president. Sonny Eden.fleld by Millet', l'epol'te1'; .10hnnle Moe from this miserable aliment,
bonds. He did not think anoUler secllcide. Inspectol', FOJ111er'S
strllcllon staff fOl' the weele. and Julian Ann Hendl'lx, vice Bowman and Wendell Bunch, The ANESTHETIC action eases
county in Geol'gia could match wanting these cotton and to� The camp l}J'ogr'am will
pl'esidents; Mildl'ed BI'11l1nen, chall'mcn; MI'. and Ml's. James Itching and burning In minutes,
this recol'd. bocco dusts cheol(ed may COIl- featul'e classes In Buch fOl'eslry
secl'etary, Betty .Tane Saunder's, Hagin Rnd "MI'. B.nd "Af1'S. Chorlle allowa you to relax; KERA-
The building progr'am Is tact Mr. Thomas. subjects as Lree nnd shrub
tl'easul'el'; Peggy Ann Bland, Deal, leadel's. TOLYTIC action sloughs off
moving along nicely now and IdentlflcoUon, Reeding and plant-
reporter; Jaenen Smith, pl'O- Pittman clementary gl'Oul> tainted outer skin so ANTI-
will be finished in a few monUls, Ing trees, selective cutting,
grant chairman; llnd MI'S, Luke eleeled Denny Rushing pl'esl� SEPTIC action can KILL..
Mr, Williams pointed out that timber conservlltlon and fire
Hendl'lx, MI'S, Noyce Edenfield, dent. Bobby Ray DeLoach Md GERMS AND FUNGUS ON
these buildings wel'e necessal'y Soil Conservation protection, They will spend one
Mrs, H, C, BlAnd and Mrs, Elilen Neill, vice presidents; Bob CONTACT,
JC t.he county is to have an day at the Union Bag and Paper
Evelyn Hendrix, adult leaders. SCl'UggS, secl'elal·y; Robert IN 15 MINUTI!:S
adequate school pl'ogl'llm,
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS Corpol'lltlon plant In SavMnah, Mllry
Alice Belchel' was Turner', I'epol'tel'; Dan n y Vou MUST bo rid of the
thqll' host fOI' the week,
elected pl'esldent at Brooklet. Ikouehel, and Melbll ,Tean ITCH or your 400 back at any
�T. HI' Futch, Esln. preSident, P ds k
Lal'l'y Thompson and Judy Iwatcrs, pl'ogram chairmen; MI', drug atore. Use Instant drying,
remine cd the gl'oup that the on get stoc Wells,
vice preSidents; Gordon and Ml's. Gordon Rushing Ilnd
June and July meetings would LIGHTNING DAMAGE Anderson, secretary; Amelia Miss Mlll'le Wood" leaders,
non-greasy ITCH-ME-NOT for
not b h Id b a f th J
eczemma, ringworm, foot Itch,
f tee
ec use o·
.
e I·US 1
Since lightening does much
Sue Waters, repo1'tel'; Shirley Billy NessmiUt was named Insect bltea, polson Ivy and
o 'obocco cUI'lng, of fl·sh from U. S. Jenkls and Carol Ray Denma.I'I" president at Mattie Lively, AnnMrs. Bucl( Futch won Ule damage to valuable shade tl'ces program chairmen; MI'. and Wall and Bucl(y Hamilton, vice other surface rashes, Today at
door prize In the drawing at In Geol'gla each yeal', the tl'ees MI'S, Robbie Belchel' Ilnd MI', presidents; Ellen McElVeen
FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
Esla, The U, S, Fish and Wildlife
should be wh'ed using Insulatol's and Mrs, W, 0, Denmal'k, adult ---_:_----------�::.:..:.�::'.'.::===========::..::�������:':
NEVILS Service of the DeplLl'Lment of
on the tl1.lI1l<, neal' the top. The leadel'S.
V. J. Rowe, member of the the Intel'lol' has recently stock�
insulators should be screwed Stilson elected Nancy Jane
county ASC committee, wal'ned ed 70 ponds In Bulloch County
Into the trunl(, and a small Bell preSident, Ronnie \VUlInms
lhe Nevils gl'OUp Wednesday with large-mouth bass (lrout).
cable attached, run to the base and Annette Mitchell, vice presi­
night Ulat absolute compliance Last Friday afternoon, May 13,
and bur'ied in Ule gl'ound to dents; Melba Mcqlellan, secl'e­
on Tobacco was necessary the Hatchery at Magnolia
a length of 10 to 15 feet fl'om tary, Dean Henley, I'epol'tel';
within seven days aftOl' It was Spl'lngs, near Millen, under the
the tl'ee's base. This wUl pl'e� carol Hutchison and Teny
measured by ASC, Not even direction of MI'. Fl'ed Cox and vent a!most 100 percent of pos- Roberson, pl'ogram chail'men;
one�hllndredUl of Rn nel'e ex� assisted by MI', Bargel'on, de� Jllble lightening damage, nnd Tl'oy Mallard, Mrs. Emit
ceos' Is permitted Lhls yeal', nOI' livered SO,OOO bass to Lhe foi­
ls the growel' given moJ'O lha.n lowing coopel'atol'8 of the Og­
seven days to meet compliance, cechea River' Soil ConsCI'vaUon
Fallul'e to meet compliance will DIstl'lct:
pr1event Ule gl'owel' fl'om being
eligible fOl' pl'ice SUppOl't in
MI's. Ruby Andersoll, 0, C.
1955, Andel'son, E. E. Andel'son, R,
MI', Rowe also as1<ed lhat
E, Andel'son, Hudson Allen,
lhose not planting all Uleh' pea- R(�obble Beloher, Hem'y Blitch ponds which have not I'ecelvednut allotment, the first a.llot- 0 ponds), Fred Blitch, Rufus
ment aI' Ule incr'ease pel'mltted
G. Bl'8nnen, L. E. Br'own, R, J, theit' bass and the 'Hatchel'Y
l'ecenlly. lo I'epol't it to the ASC Bl'own, Ten'ell Beasley, E. W,
(L'1Slll'es us that they wlll be de­
office by May 27 so tha.t some Bal'nes, Pat Bl'8nnen and D, H.
livel'cd soon, It was Itnposslble
oUlel' g'l'owel' Ulat would plant
Smith, F, N, Cal'tel', Cecil Cas�
I
to deliver themal1 at Ule same
thc RCI'eage could have It. The sedy, El'nest
Cannon and Loy time, It flhoutd also be pOinted
original growel' would get credit Watel's,
Waldo Colson, William out here Urat the Hatchel'y only
for planting the entire acreage Cl'Omley,
Doris Cason, CUsby stocks those ponds with bass
and hetp to hold Ule present Denma.rk,
F, Gorden Deal, Wal. that have all'eady been stocked
quota In the county,
do Floyd, F, F, Fletcher, Chlll'lIe with bl;eam, Md have appllca-
REGISTER Finch, Walter llnd Bubbel' Hen-
tlons on file Ilt the Hlltchel'y,
C, C, Anderson, membel' of dl'lx, Lloyd Hodges (2 ponds)
The Soli ConsBl'Vlltion Service
the l�n'a1 telephone bonl'd, told
Ottis Holloway, Clyde Hendrix will IlSSlst District coopemtors
the Reglstel' gl'Oup that sevel'al
and MI'S, Emmet Hodges, Carl in maldng applications where
areas in the county might have TIel',
W. W, Joncs and E, H. ponds do not have fish all'eady
phones In two 01' thl'ee weel,s wnlel', ,Allen Knlgllt, nUl'den
In them and will SUppOI't fish Statesboro, Georgia
now. Most or Ule construction Laniel', Gl'8dy Lee, p, }i". Martin, tI_,e_:_y_ell_I_'I_'o_u_n_d_, _:_::===========�
is completed and Statesboro
B. B, MOI'l'ls, E, L, McDonald,
Tel e p han e Company has Floyd Newsome, Paul Nesmith,
promised tho neeess8l'Y' con�
H, H, Olliff, Marlee Parish,
nections within 15 days. This
FI'8J1k PI'OctOl', G. 0, Reddleh
will mal,e it possible to cut (2 ponds), F, C, Rozier (2
over n. 1n.I'ge part of the system. ponds), Charlie Robbins, T. E,
MI', Rowe, In discussing the Rushing, .TlmH, Stl'lek.lMd, Roy
pl'o,gram at Nevils, gave about Sconyors,
Frank Simmons, E, L.
the same report but added that Shllw, Leslel' Stevens, Julian
no phones would be Installed Tillman and C, B, Holland, D, R.
until Ule additional $30 equity Thompson, W, I, Tidwell, Dan
wos pulup with the cooperative, �, Williams,. H. p, Womack,
W, C, Hodges, county Falm F I'ed Woods llnd Willie Zettel'­
BUl'eau preSident, met the oweI',
Register gl'Oup Thursday night. Most of Ule abOve cooperatol's
He urged the group to l(eep I'ecelved bl'eom fl'om the same
their good oJ'ganization going. Hatohery last December, 01'
Carlton Kit'by, assistant bought bream to stock their
county agent, outlined to Utese ponds, There 8re still many
Bulloch Coullty
Fal-IO
F. Everett Williams is .speaker at
Phone 4-2044
FILM DEVELOPING
TOP·TONE
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
SERVICE'
Any Black and Wliite B, or 12 Ex-
$1 00posure Roll Developed, Printed and •mailed to you with a Fresh New Roll
of Film for __ ._. ._._ ... __ .... , ... _, ..... _ .... , __
16 Exposure Roll with Film $1.25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film _. __ 2,00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film .. , 3.50
ADove Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Fil�
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to:
P.O, Box 9B4 TOP - TON E Savannah, Ga.
Bulloch county 4-8 Clubs name
new officers for next year
secretary: Faye Lanier, re- Th B II hHI'
porter: Ann Holloway, program
e U OC era d, Statesboro, G
chutrman: MI'S, T!'Oy Milliard, THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1955Mt's. mmel'son Brown, Mrs. John 1 ---------....;,-;,;.:;:....::.:..::::.::.::::::..---Roach, MI'S, Tom Kennedy and LESS NITROGEN
MI'S, Bcb Tnnner, leaders, AVAILABLE Better Newspaper
Conteat.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prl2e-WInn....
Newspaper
1953 It.�WInnI"'.N8WIl'apor1954 • •.tIetter Now.paporConteot.EXTENSION HE"LTHRECORD
In 1954,
home demonsll'Rlioll agenwith the help 01 1,783 h,
project ohah'lIlell, mild. 1383contacts 011' health IlIlU 811.�e
measures, I'CsUlling In \}
families adopting I
3,1
health and sat'ety
1ll11tov
Health pl'oje�t Chnh'I��I::Sllrdueted 973 meetings With COphasls on these two IlroJ�1
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
1937 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955 NUMBER 29
C of C Silver
fe" Jubilee all set
':)000 �Ct4AI'Ut fIIIOAO
OC"R:.DORN, MlCI�IGAN
Juno 1, 1955
Marc than 200 citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch
county are expected to attend the Silvel' Jubilee celebra­
tion of the Statesbol'o and Bulloch County Chamber.
of Commorce at the country club Monday evening,
June 6, according to latest l'etul'l1s on the sales of
tickets,
M r, 1I0.rry ,8, Cone
President
S, W, Lewis,'Inc_
SluttUlboro, Ooorgin
B.. t wishes for continuing success in
the year. ahead.
Porlel' CilI'swell, pl'omlnent
Wo,ynesbol'O buslncssmun und
Burke counly fOI'mol', Itnd Rlntc­
wide citizen, will bo Lite Sllenlter.
MI'. CUI's\'I,Iell Is well Imown fOI'
his cntertnlning qllulitieR And
his I'cpuLA.tlon ItS ti spcnl<el' is
nationwide.
A highlight of the celehmtlon
will be UI0 ll.wlll'ding of one
week nt l?onlrmn. Vilingc, n
populoI,' NOl'th COl'ollnn VltCfl- The Flrsl Can g I' e 8 81 0 n 111
Lion fJl>ol, fl'eo, to some lucky District Fa.l'm BllI'cnu queen Dnd
guest. The award will be good talent show will b h Id t
fOI' It fumlly of six ai' less,
e e It
Thel'e will be lL nllmbel' ot Oeorgla Tonchers College Frl­
othol' ll.wl\J'(Is Illude, Citlzons day, June 10, at 8 p. m" MI'R.
buying lickct. fll'e I'omlnded to Willett Robinson, dis t rio t
sign their nnme"'on-the stllb of dll'ectol' of lhe associated
lhell' tickets und dl'tp lhem In
the box to be pt'ovlded at the womon, onnounc�s.
meeling Monday night. Dean PRul Cunoll 01 the col-
Tho thome of the meeting Is lege has made lhe new Mc­
to let people lmow whitt thell'
Chnmbel' of Cornmel'ce cnn
Cl'oun Il.llclilol'lul11 f1.vnl1ablo to
FB queen and
talent show
to be June 10
��;���,' +:n��:�' :;C;:�Mlnl¥f�fn;-OC:"!'htW;�Rio.�tn.:.g;f
fAMOUS BeACH. And ICcommodlilaru 10 fil f"Vt'l' IUlt, n'try budin,
HOTEl ROOMS to., '21t ::::: AIR CONDITIONED
COnAGES I". '50 Oft'" ROOMS ... '3":t:
APARTMENTS·.. '50·"",
Pear Mr. Colli):
Pleaae accept my congratulations on
the fortietb '1UIlliversary of S, •. Luwls, Inc.,
as a Ford ciealer: I want'flo thank you, too,
for'the i.portant role thnt your orgllnJ.:t.lllion
has had in u1niB1nlng Ford Motor Company' B
goad standing 111 tbe State8bo�O aren.
The long association of S. W, Lewis,
Ino, und Ford.otor Company 1s an outatanding
�ampl.. of tbe ciose' apd auceeaslul working
relatioll8h1p'that has exiated betweon tho
co.paoy and Us dcolel's over the yenrs, 'l'hrough
cooperative effort, we have moved ahend toget�er
and are now 1n aD excellent position to make
ovon greater progress in the futuro.
,
•
mCflO to St.nlesbol'O R.nd Bul- the FUl'm BlIl'eall fOl' Lhls sh0'r'
loch county,
Dew Groovel', Incoming pl'eHI-
The queen show will feulul'c
dent, !l!lcl new officers, will be Miss Mal·tho. Ann Bl'cwton,
InstRlled UR PHl't of the meellng. Bryan counly; MIHs Angeline
George M. ,Johnslon Is UH� oul� JOJ'dan, 8ul'ke counly;
Miss
going president, Peggy Ann Bilmd, Bulloch
01', .John Mooney Is In chn,l'ge county; Miss Betty ,10 Wcltmull,
of the pl'ogl'tlm, Bob 1'hompson Effinghul11 county; Miss Betty
will not RS mustel' of cere- Parker, Evans county; Miss
manics. He promlscs "n. fast- Mal'y �cCllllough, ,Jenkins
moving PI'Ogl'R-I11," Thcro will eounly; Miss Agatha MUl'le
be u vr.tl'loty of cntcl'tulnment.\Counts, Screven county;
and
PI'esidcnt� Ilnd secretaries of Miss Odom, TattnnJI county,
Chambor of COJllmCI'Ce Ol'� Miss Sue Whaley, Bulloch
FORD II, president of the Ford Motor Company, Dearborn, Michigan, congratulates
ganlzoUons in the slute have counly Md distrlcl winner In
been Invited lo �tltcn�. . ,1954, will crown the new queen.
S, W, Lewis I�c. on their 40th Anniversary as Ford Dealer in
Statesboro which' comes on �e time Is �i3� 1 heh d\nnel 1'he tulent conteSl has 31. an pl'Ogl'R III WI on t c awn entronts from eight counties
to Harry S, Cone, president of the company, �7 �1'�l\t of the club. Get your entel'cd, Mrs, Robinson SlatedCCii now, that rul the counties with
In California. tests, beef cat·
tlo U10t wel'e spl'll.yed wilh
watel' durIng 'hot days gained
a qum'ter pound more a day
than those that wel'o not
spl'lLyed,
This '55 Buick
must have something that
'olks just won� do wlthoutl
Model Laundry
And
Rites held for .
eJuecns wel'e cntcrlng the lalcnt
show except Tlltlnall and tha t
Emanuel county WH!i entel'lng
the tolont Hhow.
NOTICE NOTICE NOTICE
ORDINATION SERVICES
FOR THE REV, MOBLEY
HELD SUNDAY
h
Ol'dlmltlon SCl'vtces fOl' the
Mrs. J. B. Parris Rev, Cleon Mobley, pastor of the
Miss Isabel SOl'l'lel', Iibl'al'inn Harville Ba.ptlflt Church, wm'c
for the Statesboro Regional LI- MI's. J. Bal'toll PatTish, 79,
held Sunday afternoon, Mny 20,
The Calvary Baptist Church, Itt th" lrll'st Bl1ptist ChUrch of
lind I the leadership of the Rev bl'Rry announces next
week's died eady Sunday mOl'nlng Rftel' GI 111 '1'1 R L d
J, �, Grooms a.nnounees It� Booltmobile schedule as follows: 0. bl'icf illness. pe�ng��, P�'SloJ'l�r theevFil's�o�:pl' _ B BI UliodClh will fealure PaulI' sen no and MIss Mnr'y Alice
S, W. Lewis, Inc. will ob- plans
for Vacation Bible School. Mrs. Pat'l'lsh was the daugh- ttst ChUl'Ch of Vidalia, pl'eached Bclcher, who will be Suppol'led
sFeOI'I�de thdeeallle'I�Oltnh s�:�eiVs::;��I'Yth�: on1'��n!I�� :teh��,wl�l, �;;� 3:�0�da�;:�U;:e:�a�:'��I:�: �� ;�; �n�h�h�;�t!a��m�' J:i��I�: !=�tI��dl���IO�ltt:�I'���' ,� :�e�
by Canol DenmiU'k, Eugene
th 111 be
.
t tlo
.
th man Rushing. She was born In h R
McElveen, LaI'I'Y Thompson,
week.
ere w a regls I'a n Aa.l'on community III e morn- ome of lhe ev. and Mrs. Ronnie Moneyhau, Julian Deal,
Established In 1915 by the pel'lod'
followed by a parade at Ing Md Portal at 3:30 p, m,;
Bulloch County on May 9, 1876 Mobley, About SO members from Buzzy Bragg, Wllilom Hendrix,
late S, W, Lewis, Ju'ne 5 will
9:30,
-
,
Wednesday, June 8, Preetol'la
and had lived here 1111 hel' life, the Harville church Ilttellded, Bunny FOI'dhllm, Billy Clifton
k h 40tl f vice
On Monday, June 6, at 8 a"
She WIlS a membel' of the Mld- d N II Sc tt B k' h
mal' tel yeaI' o· sel'
m the school will continue fOl' commumty; Thul'sday,
June 9, dlegl'ound Pl'imitive Baptist
an e y q£. UI' e as
to Lhis community as Ford
a "s hour pel'lod each da,y fOl' Warnock community; and FI'i- Church,
'rhe chlldl'en and gl'and� Ralph HUlis JI', and Dixon Mc-
dealer.
chlldl'cn of MI'. and Mrs, O. E. Creggol'. Effingham has entered
MI'. Lewis began business in five days,
Commencement will day, June 10, West Side COI11- Sho Is 5111'vlved by two daugh. Royals of thc Denmark com� Larry Zettlcr, Sharon KessICl:,
a building located In the area
be obsel'ved Friday, June 13, at munity. tel's, Ml's, O.
Leastes Brannen, munlty galhered at Ulell' home and Durell Hugin. IDmalluel
back of U1C prcsent Western
7:30 p. m. Claxlon, and Mrs. W. Dedrick Wednesday evening of last week county has BI"'YlLnt Youmans, Ii,
Auto Store facing the alley be- The faculty fOI' the school is HARVILLE BAPTIST
Davis, Statesboro; six gl'and- and entertained with (l buffet G, Rldgdill, 1"l'Ilnels Rldgdlll,
tween West Vine stJ'eet and composed of the f�llowlng: Mr,s. VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
children; seven gl'eat�gl'andehll- supper In honol' of MI', Royals' and Janice Ridgdill. EVWlS has
West Mllln, Ray McMichael, principal; MIS,
dl'en; three slstel's, Mrs, J, W, birthday. Bennie Stl'lckland and Gayl
In 1917 01' 1918 he moved his Donald Scarborough, IlSslstant
TO BEGIN TOMORROW Wa!'hock, Mrs, G, C, Coleman 1------------ Str'ickland, Jenkins, MllI'tha,
F d t N th Main principal' Mrs Joyce Allen V
81'., and Mrs. George Beasley, F', Deal, Chal'lIe Deal, James Mickle and .loe Waters. Screven
01' a.gency 0 01' "
, Registration for acatlon all of Statesboro; Md one
at the location of the present secretary; Mrs, Richard Bran- Bible School wtll Degln at the brothel', John N, Rushing,
Hagin, n.nd Lester Mar'lln. leounty enters Brian Bohannon,
building. nen, song leader;
Miss Ollie Mae
Harville Ba list Church tomor- Statesboro.
Bal'nes Funel'a.1 Home was in ICherYI Robelts, nnd Mal'Y
Anne
Always ncUve in civic affairs Jernigan, pianist;
Intermediatc
row (Frid�) afternoon, The , , . chal'ge of arrangements, Pace,
he became a charter member of Department, Mrs, Rupert Gay, school will continue all next Funelal. sel�lces
were held :------------------------
the Stlltesbol'o Rotary Club Md Mrs, J, W, Grooms, Mre,
Frank
week, All arents al'e en-
Monday at 11,30, a" m, at the
was its second president dunng Mock; Junior Depa.l'tment, Mrs, ed t
p
th t th I' bo
,Mlddleground Pllmltlve Bap-
1937-38, Dick Johnson, Mrs, A,
L, Rough- ���l'agll'la �t�:�de: thi: Ivac�� list Chul'ch with Elder Shelton
At the time the First Na- ten, Mrs. James Smith, Mrs,
J. . Mikell conducllllg. Burla_] was
tional Bank Md the Bank of C, Powell; Primary Department,
tlon Bible School. In the church, cemetery,
StatesboJ'o combined Mr, Lewis Mrs .Floyd Wood, Mrs.
Robbie Nephews served as pall-
was director of the' First Na� D. Allen, Mrs. Aubert Allen; Mrs, Andtew Brannen,
Mrs. beal'el's; Olliff Akins, Tel'J'cll
Back in ]924 when ..HarlIY rear wheel bearing. He
had to
tional Bank, With the consoli. Beginner Department,
Mrs. Clarence McCoy, Mrs, Ellis, BeaslQY, Linwood McElveen, G.
ne SOld illo 11'0. Lol'd It WflS rewind the generator. dation of the two banks he was Mill')' Taylor, Mrs, Sam Collins, \Mrs,
Agnes Kelly; refreshment
IC'
Coleman, J, B. Rushing and·
nsldel'ed a Hbeauty," His biggest problem
wRS
made resident of the Bank of Mrs,
Ellllott Allen', Mrs. Monty committee, Ml'.s. Toss AlIel?, .Tohn Rushing Jr.
When Cal ey Don a Ids a n
til'es, Last- summer he �as 111 states�l'o Following the Gay; Nursery Department, Miss Mrs, Boss Collins, MJ's, Dessle Honol'a,I'y pallbearcl's wel'e
'" h Atlanta Md found
a tIre at
I I 'f U Bank of T1IIIe Morris Mrs, Ellie Bragg,
Dixon, Paul GI'OOVel', B, 0, Wilson, B,
ug t ,t fl'OIll 11'11 Lord In the A 30 by c os ng 0
le -'
Ilmm,l' of 1953 he paid $28 for ��dY �Ire 5�0:��r� pressure Statesboro he spearheaded the
1--------------------------------------
I It had lost nil Its besuty,
,us ng
Id $15 Joe organization
of the Bulloch
P ·d b ·11It was. I'usly, bl'oken down. In ��na����C�l a�e u��e foun'd an� Mortgage Loan Company �o reston gUl es money l,�I, It wn, in bad ShIlP�, It other tire' In an old' junk yard liquidate the assets ',�f , �
,
last b.en used to haul d 't t tile young
closed bank, With the OI.anlza
00d, an gave lOti n of Ule present Bulloch
f R
.
mechanic. County Bank on April 14 1934,
• U ....ese t t
ech Donaldson, with 11 Working
after school, in the he was made pl'ealdent and 'In I�ouse 0 ep. ' ./n a lves
.
anleal tum o� mind had afternoons, he finally got It all served there until his death In
"
anled a Model l' Ford 'for 11 back togeth'el'-Iooking brand 1938
ng limo, He fOWld one at the new, His mother, Mrs, Vlrg1l That year the Ford dealership
��' of 11'8 LoI'd out on the Donaldson, helped him with the was Incorporated and became
IV:r ROll<1. Mr, Lord wMted upholstterlng of the seat. He S W. Lewis, Inc, III 1945 HIll'ry
l
or it, but When Carey went put a paint job on his
Model o,ne, T, E, Evans of Brooklet,
n� eompl.te the deal he had T and "sbe" became his prldo Grady E, Bland, Brooks B,
'I'd �Od to 'aVe only $28, MI', and joy, SOI1'lel' JI'" and Lloyd A, Bl'an-
m I
oolt It anti the delll was He got his dl'lvers license nen pUl'chllSed the
stock and be­
o]�I'�d, CUI'ey towed the when he became of age, He now came the owners of the buslne�s
e ba
to lawn and put It In uses It as his personal car. and named Harry Cone as presl-
art! lek YOI·d of nis home on lOShe" runs like a sewing dent,
r
" Sll'oet, machine, 25 cents puts enough
'
,�r oVel' a year Cllrey gas In "her" to run all week, AKINS REUNION SET'��d lOVingly, diligently, e�-, His state tag cost him $UO, It
� o� Ius Model T, He dls- being In the 1,300 pound class,
or
ed It, pnlt by plll·t, 'CleM- He estimates the total cost,
ll�nd POlishing each IlS 'he Including his original pur­
, p.�lde before l'ellSsembllng ehllSe price, at $130,00,
","d
' wel'e a problem, He Editor's note-We consider
'W�lebatch at S, W, LeWis, this story fitting at this time
e (aun
h had been discarded, when S, W, Lowis, Inc, I� o�
ali fI� some Pistons, pins, serving Its 40th Annlvel S81 Y(!I cnp, I'ediato)' cap, June 6.
Schedule for
BookmobileDry Cleaning Calvary
VBS
begins June 4
BI'ytUl counly hus R team of
singel's composed of Gene
DuggRr, Sonny Owens, Buddy
Owens, nnd David 8plnl(8,
SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Large two-story frame dwelling, known as the
"Remer Brady Home" formerly "Gordon Blitch
Home," located at 123 North Main Street, States­
boro, Georgia, will be sold at public auction at
11 o'clock a. m" June 1, 1955, on the premises.
This old residence is constructed of the finest heart
timber and the highest bidder at said sale will
have 45 days from the date of sale in which to re­
move or tear down t�e dwelling, The highest
bidder at said sale is to clear the lot of all debris
resulting from the tearing down or removing of
said dwelling. ,
For further information contact Lehman Franklin,
Statesboro, Georgia, Phone No. 4-5488,
TWO months ago, in the public print, we saidthat this looks like Buick's biggest year-and
we weren't fooling.
But what bas happened-and continues to happ n
- is almost beyond belie!.
I 'rndreds of thousands just won't do without? It's
many things.
II's slyling Ihut's boldly distinctive und fresh as
I rflOl'row, It's beauty of line and beauty of interior
l:�cor., II's u ride lhat's level, firm and steady. It's
fl new sweetness of handling, It's great power­
walloping new VB power of record might.
But ubove all, it's a oew kind of performunce, from
u new kind of automatic transmission tbat was born
of Hight thinking.
'
II's Variable Pitcb DynaOow*- engineered from
the principle of the modern plane's switch-pitch
propeller- and what it brings you in the way of
pure thrill, l11ere words can't describe.
Just you drop in on us this very week and Iry it;
That way you can see what a terrific automobile­
and a terrific buy -the hottest-selling Buick of all
time really is, ,
*D'Jnafiow D""1 illltnuJ(lrJ on RoaJmtll/" opl;orlid III ,xlf' (011
0" olh" S"j'J.
'
like a sewing lnachine
People buy up these stunning new Buicks procli.
cally as fast as we g�t them fr.om the faclory. Buiol<
production-already revised upward several times
- keeps forging ahead to new highs every month
to meet the mounting demand,
And Buici! sales keep soaring higher and higher and
higher- oulslripping' by far the phenomenal success of
lasl J'ear-Ihe success Ihal moved Buick inlo the "Big
Three" ofA ",erica's besl sellers.
'AREY DONALDSON, son of Mr, and Mrs, Virgil Donaldson,
OWn hero with hi. 1924 Model T Ford which he bought for
�
from I ra Lord, Young Donaldson spent over a year
re­
ildlng Ihe Model T and hal it looking brand new and running
ike a sewing machine,
24 lVIodel T Foi·d runs
What is it about the '55 Buicks that folks by the
Automobile Facts and Figures
Local Delivered PrIce Of)'".1955 Rule" SPEC'/lL ' $2,54a.77
2�Doo" 6--Pall.nge, Sedan,
Mod.148 (lilustraled) If
Opllonaleqlllpment.0(C811011,u,
,101. and local lax.I, If any.
oddlllanoi. P,lell may �QfY
,lightly In adjoining communilln
Even the faclory,lntlalled Iill/os'
'1'011 moy wonl or. bargalnl. such
all Healer & O.frou.r-$I1.70;
Radio & Anl,nna - $92.50,
-e-
AUTO PRODUCTION-213,205 cars, trucks in
week vs, 143,548 a year ago.
CAN YOU SEe. STEER. STOP SAfELY?
CHECK YOUR CAR - CHECK ACCIOEI�TS
NEW CAR SALES-1,552,735 to date vs .. 1 ,191 ,021
year ago.
Thrill C)f theyea, is Buick
TI·ibule to PI'eston, who isWASHINGTON, May 28- Panama Canal, St. Lawrence
It's a long way from the court Seaway Corporation,
Tariff
rooms of the Ogeechee Superiol' Commission, and Advisory Com·
Court eil-cuit to the floor of the mittee
on Weather Control, for
House of Representatives, but fiscal 1956, as reported by
the
a veteran of lhe SouUt Georgia Preston Committee represented
Bar this week guided through a reduction of more than $244,­
the House the $1,147,500,000 900,000 from estimates of
the
approprilltions bill for 1956 fOI' Budget
Bureau of the executive
the Department of Commerce
branch of the government,
and Related Agencies, The Georgia. Democrat M-
Prince Preston, representative swered innumerable questions
of Georgia's First District, IlS from
members on both sides of
chairman of the Appropliatlons the aisle as provisions
of the
Sub com mit tee for Ulese
bill were considered that
agencies, guided through the directly
affected local airports,
lowel' House on Tuesday one of
air navigation, merchant marine
the largest appropriations bills Md shipping,
the patent office,
of the present session,
the farm census, public roads,
The appropriations BlII for weather stations
and dozens 6f
the Department of Commerce,
olher items.
sel'ving his fil'st yeal' as chai!'­
man of the appropl'lalions unit,
was expressed by member attel'
membel' on bolh sides of the
alRle who took the flood to ex�
prcss apPJ'eclatlon fOl' the fail'.
ness and hn»al'tlality with which
he conducted the hearings on
the bill. The hearings, on which
expelts wel'e heard from all
sec lions of the nation, Instl.>d
f!'Om early Apl'lI until the bill
was I'epol'ted last week.
.
NEW TRUCK SALES-1B2,956 to date vs, 194,120
year ago. _------------�WHEN lETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE IUILT IUICK WILL IUltD THEM ---
Enjoy cooled, filtered air for less than you think with
AIRCONDITIONER
JAMES W, JOHNSTON JR" 20, SECOND LT. JAMES M,
whose father lives at 132 N. BLITCH, 50n of Mr. and Mrs.
Coilege street, Statesboro, Ga., Henry S. 8l1tch, Route 4,
recently was commissioned a Statesboro,
Ga" recently wal
graduated from The Infantry
second lieutenant In the Infantry School's basic Infantry officers
after being graduated from course at Fort Bentllng, Ga. The
the Officer Candlda\e School at course gave Lieutenant Blitch
Fort Benning, Ga, A member Instruction In the tasks
and
of Sigma Nu fraternity, he is
problems of an Infantry unit
. ,
commander, A 1954 graduate of
a former student at Duke Unl- the UniVersity of Georgia and
verslty at Durham, N.
C'la
member of Sigma Chi fra­
Johnston entered the Army in ternlty, he entered the Ar.my
March, 1954. (U. S. Army laot January. (U. S. Army
Photo,) , Photo,)
-e- Buink's
For Money When You Need It ••• See
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
It's Ii genuine Frigidaire
Memel's of the
Akins
flllllily w\ll meet at Upper
Black Creek Primitive Baptist
Church, neRI' Brooklet,
on Sun·
day, June 12, at 11
n, m" for
thelt' fanll1y reunion, All
mem­
bers of tile family are urged
to
attend and bl'lng a
basket
lunch,
HOKE'S. BRUNSON
62 E.· Main St. Phone 4-2141 Statesboro
A number or committee mem­
bel'S used the phrase "sul'prising
unanimity" In descr'ibing the
committee's apPl'oval of the bill
Which offered so many points
of potential conlroversy.
Statesboro, Georgia Phone 4-2015
Editorials
Let's not tempt Him agam
Last week a young boys was in
an automobile accident, The cal'
which he was driving was a com­
plete wreck, Miraculously the
teenage youth was not killed nor
did he suffer any bodily injuires.
We don't know who brought her
the news,
We don't know how the news
was broken to her,
We can't know the cold fear
that must have gripped her heart
and soul when she realized what
had happened to her son,
We do know that the tie which
links mother and child is of such
pure strength as to be never
violated, It was that strength that
must have carried her swiftly to
the side of her boy,
Those who believe in God know
that He works in a mysterious way
in grace as well as in nature, con­
cealing His operations under an
imperceptible succession of events,
and they keep us always in the
darkness of faith,
So it could be that to those with
children who do things beyond
their age and experience, the
miraculous escape from death and'
the incredible absence of bodily
disfigurement to this mother's son
are as warnings,
We are a people who become
aroused to corrective action only
after events explode in our face
to focus our attention on the I'e-
signed indifference we hoid 1'01'
public ordinances and laws,
The death of a teenage youth on
a motor scooter seemed necessary
lo erystalize action banning young
boys, not yet of age .frorn operat­
ing that type of motor vehicle,
The death of one tourist and the
mangled bodies of others and foul'
terrific automobile accidents in
one week seemed necessary to
crystalize action correcting the
traffic hazard on U, S, 301 at
Pine Inn,
Must it take the death of a
teenager operating a powerful
automobile without propel' ex·
perience and propel' knowledge
and proper approval of the law to
shock parents of boys and girls
into the realization that they must
withhold permission from their
children to drive' these powerful
vehicles?
Must it take the death of a
teenager who ignored the legal
requirement for operating a ve­
hicle to bolster up the courage of
our law enfarcement officers to
the point of hailing the teenager's
parents into court for an ac­
counting?
Cannot we read a warning in the
miraculous incident which oc­
cured in our midst last week?
Let's not wait until it is too
late,
Parents, teenagers, city of­
ficials, and law enforcement of·
ficers-get together, recognize
that we've been given one chance
-let's not tempt Him again!
---e---
lawsGeorgia watet'
up for' revision
Prolonged droughts in Bulloch
county and Georgia have focused
attention on our water resources
and for the first time since 1897
a commission begins a study of
water with plans for a revision of
Georgia's water laws,
The group known as the Georgia
Water Law Revision commission
was named in April by Governor
Marvin Griffin, Scott Candler,
secretary of the Georgia Depart­
ment of Commerce, has been
named chairman of the com­
mission which has a membership
of 17 representing every interest
in the state, Members met for
their first official meeting yester­
day in Atlanta,
With municipal demands the
highest on record, the industrial
expansion with its requirements
for water growing dajly; the
farmers' need for irrigation
mounting, thus is provoked the
exclamation "there ought to be a
law!"
The kind of law that will answer
all of the problems relating to
water resources is the task facing
the 'new commission,
During the drought of 1954,
Georgians turned to ilTigation as
an answer, Here in Bulloch county
many farmers see it as an out,
at least as an insurance against
drought, Last year 27,000 acres
of Georgia's farm land were placed
under irrigation and consumed
160,000,000 gallons of water per
day or as much as 1,300,000
people are using at a normal rate
of municipal consumption,
Some of the answers which the
law must give will be in relation
to stream pollution, the right of
industries - to take water from
streams, protection of the cities'
supply, and the right to divert
streams or change their flow, All
of these questions l1,re directly re·
lated to water resources, What­
'ever water law is' adopted, its
workability will depend in great
measure on public understanding
and recognition of facts relating
to water, its sources, and the great
variety of its uses,
Now is the time to think
seriously about this problem,
Talk about it at your Farm Bureau
meetings, get the young folk to
talk about it at the 4-H Club
and FFA meetings,
And translate your thinking in­
to action, Talk to your repre­
sentatives so that he'll be able to
'really represent you when he is
confronted with this problem in
our Georgia legislature,
It hl'ings the world
to their homes
In the yeavs it has been serving
the people of Bulloch county it has
become an institution-something
a little like the magic carpet of
mythology,
It brings the world to the doors
of the peoples of our rural county,
It brings delight, learning, inspira­
tion, hope, into the lives of people
who find joy in reading,
To many the coming of the
library's Bookmobile is a major
event, It's the weekly visit of the
world into their homes,
To the citizens of Statesboro
the Bookmobile is only important
as a means of keeping an
interesting turnover of books in
our three school libraries,
But to the people of rural Bul­
loch it is something they want,
something they need,
Let's not allow anything to
jeopardize the fulfillment of that
need,
ITHESE WOMEN! By d'Alesslo I
"I'm writing it all down, Butchie Bemis. When we
,eel married I'll expect you to pay me back every cent I"
The Bulloch Herald
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The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
DOGS - HIS NEIGHBOR'S
DOGS, may be his nelghbor'a
best fl'lend, but they are a
maddening nuisance to him.
They foul up his rront perch.
'riley use his front yard tor
a meeting place to play and
fight,
'
We )mow QUI' fr'icnd's prob­
lem.
'l'hCl'C'S [l lot of talk about "a
boy and his dog" ... how no boy
should be a.llowed to grow up
without a dog. We'll go along
with that-but there's nothing
In the tallt and the' sentiment
about the boy's dog laldng ovel'
tile neighborhood. And when
enough boys' dogs take ovel' fl
. nelghbor'hood you got
nuisance.
SUl'vey lhe dog' siltHlliOI1 In
YOUI' home. Is yom' boy's dog,
rcal1y yout' boy's dog, 01' is he
lhe neighborhood nuisance 'f
...
AIR CONDITIONING
is something wonderful in Qlll'
stores, and something upon
which successful competition de­
pends. But It has chilled tilat
friendly atmosphere which lhe
open door of a store always
created for us, Now with the
fmnt door closed with n. digni­
fied sign on It telling the pub­
lic the store is ail' conditioned
we can't pass and holler out
"hello" to the owneJ' RJly 11101'e,
We miss his fl'iendly person
standing Ulel'e in the door, We
now walk along the street a,nd
door after door is closed--but
human natul'e being whal it Is
we prefer bodily comfort to
heart - warming friendliness
when we go shopping.
...
WE HAVE A SOFT feeling
for the Statesboro Little
Theatre, We think these young
people are doing a wondelfuJ
thing fOl' aliI' community, It
takes lime, talent, effort nnd
coul'Uge to do what they al'e
doing, Severa.! limes a yeal' they
bring to tiS plays-well selected
plays, well directed and well
!lcted, And they bl'ing them to
us fol' almost nothing. We are
just on old fl'ustl'ated actor OUI'­
selves. Ono of the highlights of
OUI' youth 'was Ule time when
itS a membel' of the Riverside
Playcl'!i in New York City we
played the part of Ule
"Gendfll'me" in the play, "The
Bishop's C8ndlestocks," We had
a 5rnall walk-on part, but it
was wonderful just the same,
(The Riverside Players was a
palt of lhe recreation program
of the big Riverside Church on
Riverside Drive in New Yorl{
track In the eal'ly 1930's), And
slhce then we've fancied oUI'self
nil actor,
So tonight 01' tomorl'ow night
lw<e time off and atlend a pel'­
formance of i'The Long Mil'l'Or"
being pl'esented by the Little
Theatl'e at lhe Masonic Hall,
Curtain time is 8:]5, Admission
is only 50 cents each, Jimmy
Guntel' has tickets at Bowcn
FUl'nlllll'c Stol'e, and MI'S, Bu­
fOl'd Knight has tickets at the
Cross Roads Motel-othel' mem­
bers of lhe group fUSO have
lIckets,
It Seems To Me
As I sit here at my desk and
write thlK column the date line
Is Memm'lul Day, ]055, 6 a. m,
We WM wrtte do so at stl'a.nge
times and In atrnnge places und
while runny will say we are not
so tmportnut, we who wrtte ror
smnu town paper's and country
weeklies, I would say to them
that OUI'S Is a task that 18 not
lightly taken. What could be
more Important wrlttng than
lhal which family folks will
read, and nelghbet' and fl'iend,
those liked and those disliked?
How cnsy Il would be to wrtte
ror u. 181'ge town paper where
you reached UlOUS8Jlds you
would neve I' see 01' near.
Thousands who don't care who
you are. Thousands who could
denounce you nnd you could
laugh at them without feellng,
In the small towrr this la not
true, and so It is not an easy
lask as one may think. Then
wh" does one write? Only those
of "us who write know the
answer , It isn't fOI� money, for
most of us wrtte ror free, It
Isn't ror recogmuon 01' personal
reward. It lan'·t n. hobby to fill
leisure time fOl' none of U8 have
any leisure time, It seems to
me that It 18 aomethlng deep ln­
side, something that each of us
has Interpreted fol' himself,
something that 18 as old and
poorly understood 08 the "mean­
ing of freedom,
There are those of us who see
and hear tne many litlIe events
of every day a.nd somehow deep
inside OUI' souls there is a long­
ing to express ourselves, to Cl'Y
out in anguish sometimes and
then again to speak softly and
fl'OIll the heart.
\Ve wl'ite at strange times,
tl'ue, and we wl'ite, in stl'ange
places for there al'e few of us
who can sit down with a pen
at any mome'nt and tl'anscribe
to pa.pel' the thoughts which
comc to mind, We must have a
"
feeling, Hnd ul'ge, u. I'eason to
wl'ite, We must think about
Ily Mine I�.,ckwootl
.
what we want to say. We must
try to understand how OUl'
thoughls will be reeelved by
those who read, We must re­
member thnt there are many
much 11101'0 educated man we
who will read our comments, We
must I' emember there are many
who can hardly read at all who
wllt Interpret what we have to
say, And so we write, not juat
words but feelings, not Just
comments but thoughts, not
just to flit 0. space but to have
something of value to say,
And so ns I alt here today
and as I look at the paper which
came off the press last night
and thus to me during the early
hours of this day, my thoughts
have been centered around those
whom we pause to honor on
lhls Memol'lal Day,
There are hundreds of
thousands of them, If we count
the dead of all the natlona, tnere
are mllllons of them, millions
who fell durlng the two terr-ible
world wars, Millions of every
creed, of every race, of every
belief and understanding. Mil·
lions who died that we might
have the I'lght, the opportunity
and the fl'eedom to stl'lve In life
to find a fl'gedom which they
have found In death,
In many homes today the
feellng ts one of bttternesa 8S
loved ones ask that same
question over and over again.
Why, why did It have to happen
to us? I ror one do not want
lhe job of explaining to these
who have lost 80 much the
reason for their loss, There are
times when I can see the faces
of those who stood around me
and then In the twinkling of an
eye had vanl8hed Into etel'lllty,
Yes, hel'e It Is Memol'ial Day
and with the peace yet un­
signed in mRny lands where
men and boys carried the
torches for freedom, already
they rearm fOl' still another
conflict. It Is but 11 matteI' of a
shott while before we will agai�
Congratulations to
march shoulder to should", I�time not to mOl'ch fol' rl'e�but for aurvlvat. This lime lnaOnmillions of us will die III euhomes and in OUl' SChools, In 011churches and at OUI' jobs,
The fll'at time we foughl Imake the world snfe r
democracy, lhe second lime w
fought to give fl'eedoll\ 10 IhwOI'ld and as In both InsUrnc
lhese wal..,,-wel'e l)I'oughL D
by thoaa who ,oughl pea
through appeascmcnL 11M c
existance, tht'Dugh endtess tnlk
and signed documcntfl nnd b
:�:[��Iefalhll'e to Hoe the I
.
I do not believe I COIII<l fl.
the courage to race on thl!i dB
all thoae who hnd died 10 "
POI't to them what we have DC
compllahed with thelr blo
How could I tell them Ihol"
Congress had refused OVer an
over again to adopt legl,lollo
placed forth by the distinguish
Richard B, Russell of Geol'gi
to can to arms all lhose wh
should bear the I'esponslbilll
for protection of country? Ho
could I tell them lim llhey h.
won the war and malntnlne
our sovereignty only Lo find I
voted away to thc Rcollndl
and the hypocrlts lo be rOil.
In the United Natlona Bulldl.
In New York.
How could I lell them that
man who had led them so ma
nlflclently In war had failed
lead his country in lime
peace? How could I ten the
that millions of lillie peap
had voted for theil' leadel' or I
war yem's with a hope an
paryel' that at leasl a man
come who would not be nfl'B
to speak to Illl the wo,'ld •
to dare any aggrcssor to poi
the signs of war toward our SO
only to find that the moJon
question In his Pal'ly 10<101'
not the peace of the wOI'ld,
the security of OUI' homelRn
but I'athel' will he
to office in ]956?
s. Inc..,
their 40th A""X"VEB.SA..-ron as
FORD DEALER
in Statesboro
Not So Long _t\go
The ....nocla Hera,tI, 1937
JUNE 4, 1937
Dr. and Mrs. J, M, Norris
announce the engagement of
their niece, Erma Jean Autry,
to Wendell H, Burke, The mar·
,"Iage will be solemnized at an
eo.l'ly date,
At a meeting of the Bulloch
county Iibl'ary boaI'd, one year
aftel' Its establishment In 1936,
It wa.s I'eported that the libral'Y .
had grown to 4,000 volumns,
twenty-five magazines and a
number of ovel'nment phamp­
lets,
Dean Zach Henderson told the
gl'adulltes of the Nevils High
School lhat to say "No" at the
pl'Opel' tlmo Is a dlfflcult task
fOI" an adult Rnd it's a test of
"GI'owth,"
A, B, McDougald I'etul'ned
home on May 26 from a trip
to Old Point Comfol't, Va"
where he attended a sales and
advel'tlsing meeting of the
Amel'lcan 011 Company,
Ml's, J, EJdgar Parrish of
Portal attended the graduation
exercises of her brother, W. A,
Sheal'ouse, from Southern
Dental College,
"The Last of Ml's, Cheney"
Thru. the J's of
vIrgInla russell
Such life only a. few days
ago, Such noise just so shol't
a time ago, Now Ule place is
deathly still. The bells arc quiet,
and everything is desolate, The
desks are stl'9.lght, the bool(s
are stacked neatly, no popel' is
on the floor but such order
RvaUeth nothing, for therc are
no children.
Homes al'c noisy again.
Mammas will be cooking
lunches and settling disputes,
Mammas will have no rest until
Septembel', But the leachel's will
be fl'ee to atlend summel' school
and to relax for a while, Yet 8S
til'ed as they feel, Uley also
feel a little sad,
Every bmchcl' is bound to
wandel' at the end of the ycal'
where she failed, who she failed
and why she failed, The same
teacher can a.lso see some re­
sults of her labal's nnd this
gives hel' a gl'eat 11ft.
But here is the summer and
here are the chlldren, s.till. What
will become of them this sum"
me)'?
?\{otheI'5 and fathel's ought to
sit down and plan lhe summCl'
fot' it is necesstlry to wOl'lt oul
some plans If chlldrtm AI'6 to
have good expel'iences,
Every child should now be
given a liltle more responsi­
bility, 'rhe parents need to sce
tilat tile boy aI' glr'l has a job
lo do and that he does tllat job
well, This Is ll'alning, Umt Is a.q
necessary as learning to I'cad,
Parents, in general, nlready
know that it Is one hundred
limes easier to do R.ny job lhRn
to get a child to do it well. But,
of cOUl'se, it is essential to Ole
child's development to RSSllme
I'esponslbllity,
There oughllo be some family
picnics whel'e the children eRn
shRl'e fUn and fellowship with
the adults,: It is said that
Chinese childl'en are well be­
haved, One reason, it is be­
lieved, Is that they shal'e all
things with the adults, They go
to the sanle parties, the same
festivals, to the same homes as
thell' parents,
If a family Is lucky enough
to take a tl'lp, whethel' It be
flfty miles 01' 5,000 miles,
pal'ents ought to point out nny
historical marlters 01' places and
tell the chlldl'en all about them,
'['hIs helps a child to develop
interest in his school work for
the next year,
But the most impol'tant Uling
of all the I'est is helping to de­
velop character in children, This
Is It job that pal'ents have to
do pl'lmarlly, Teachel's can help
parents along but tile gl'ound­
work for character must come
fl'OIll home,
How can homes lay ground­
work for character if parents
lhemselves have no idea what
good character is? It may be
that we parents will have to do
a Iltue Investigating of our­
selves and try to see whel'e we
filII short?
Regardless, let's make tilis n.
wondel1'ul summel' with 01.11'
children, A summer to l'el11em­
bel' with joyful memories and
wonuerful leanling experiences
-these should be OUI'B, If we
ll'Y,
was shown at lhe Georgia
Theatre on June 7 and 8, Joan
Cl'awfol'd WBS 0. lady cl'ool, with
Bob Montgomel'y like a lovel' In
a book,
A general electlon was held
on Tuesday, June 8, The ballot
carried 26 constltutlonal llII1end­
ments, The slate was voUng on
the legallzatlon and control of
alcoholic beverages,
'
Our Roaming Repol'tel', the
late Waltel' McDougald In his
"Cllponreka CUlling." wl'ote:
"Some poetry lover sent us this
during the week but we can't
tell If It was C, .1, Mal'tln or
Hobson, YyaU:
"The rn.elancholy days have
come,
The saddest of the yeaI'
It's juat too hot fOl' whiskey
stl'lllght,
And the doctor says, 'No
Beer',"
"Come to think of It, It might
have been Fran.k Simmons, as it
came one cent postage due,"
Funeral services for J, L,
(Jack Mikell) were held Mon­
day afternoon, May 31, from
Middlegl'ound Pl'lmlUve BapUst
Chul'ch with Elder R. H, Ken·
ncdy in chal'ge of lhc sel'vic
The Statesbol'o Lives
Yal'ds sold 5]0 hogs and 75 he
of cattle at auction on Wedn
day, June 2. Tho Bulloch SI
Yard sold 200 head of ho
.
and 35 head of catUo Al Ih
sale on Tuesday, June 1,
market I'anged Ill'ound $10,!III
hundred pound.,
The Rotal'y Club nppal.1
DI', A, J, Mooney, Allen La'
and Byron Dyer on n. commitl
to study the possibilities or I
Rotary Club opemtlng Ure
man's swimming pool as lL SII
mel' proect for the young peG
of Statesboro,
H, R. Christian os owner
the Westel'n Auto Store 8
vel'llaed gal'qen hose al $1.0
elect),lc fans, $1.25; ba"
bats 25 cents to 70 cenls,
Lllry'S advel'llsed coli
dresses at $1,00 and summ
dl'esses at $2,95,
H. Minkovitz Rnd Sons 8
vertlaed 18 x 36 Cannon tow
at 9 cents each, 81 x 99 B
ton Sheets with fOlll' ye
guarantee at 89 cents each
\\�
pillow cases to match at
cents each, Men's Big Ace Ore
ails wel'e going at $1.09,
Tales Out of School
.�.
THAT REPORT! The whole
state's talking about the repol't
of the Pl'Ogl'llII1 Study Com­
mittee's sub-commlttee on Ed­
ucaUon, Headed by B, E,
Thrasher, Jr" slate auditor, the
the committe l'ecommended
some remarkably Interestlng
changes, They Include a better
salary schedule for teachel's
(those with 5 year tralnlng
could eventually make about
flve thouaand dollars), a plan
fol' distributing money on a "pel'
child" Instead of the pl'esent
"pel' teacher" bnsls, the dlvldlng
of vocational homemaking and
agricultll'e with the vocational
people taking over the youth
pl'Ogl'am and the Board of Re-
•
gents the adult pl'Ogl'am, It
would interest you to read the
whole 23 page l'epol't' If you
haven't already, Il's going to
affect your children!
DID YOU KNOW THIS?
The State Depal'tment of Edu­
cation operates two Trade
By Bernice McUullar
Stat. Department of Information
Schoola, one at Olarkesvllle and
one at Americus, They train
young people who are not going
to college, for work in many
fields, Boys and gil'ls who are
grllduatlng and not plannlng to
go to college should'know about
these, Most Intereatlng thlng
about them la that tuition's
free, If you want to know more,
wl'lte Dlrectol' H, 0, Carlton at
ClarkSVille, at" Director HOl'ace
Odum at Americus,
HIGHER EDUCATION,
Tmvelers I'ldlng thl'ough the
mountains met a boy who
looked like a cross between a
moron and an Idiot. "Any
brothers and sisters at home?"
they asked, "Thirteen," he sa.ld,
"And one brothel' at Harvard,"
In pop-eyed amazement,' the
travelers nsked, "What's he
studying at Harvard?" Boy re­
piled, "He a.In't atudylng noth­
Ing, They're studying him,"
BEAUTY SPOT: Down neal'
Newnan al'e the Hellie
J8
Dunaway Gardens. Even
(hOli
the freeze got all the exquls[
blossoms, the green beaut)�'i1\'
�even springs, and the rr
creek that meanders
0
h
Sidney Lanier's ChallahOOC
make a spot of belluly ,
aerenlty thllt evCl'y G��IP,
should see, MI', and Mrs, :�I
p, Sowell own It, Theh' rthe
Patchwork Theater IS 'f.
Patio and lawn flll'nltlll'eCI�S
foul' shlldea of plnl" fo,
green I'estful beauty
by
11
water Will make y�lI. f�I�:'OU
you'l'e walking I'lght
the 2SI'd pSlllm,
�ith best wishes for their continued success
June
5th marks the 40th Anni�ersary of the beginning o� � fri�I1dlY busi�ess r�lations�ip in your
community; The Ford Division of Ford Motor Company Joms Its many
frIends m Statesboro
in a salute to So W. Lewis, Inc., your Ford Dealer since
1915, This outstanding Ford Sales
and Service facility has served this area faithfully and well,
as the many Ford owners in
Statesboro know; And we extend to S;
W; Lewis; Inc,; and its many customers and friends
our own best wishes for a prosperous
and continuing relationship in the years ahead.
MIS UNO E R 5TANDIN
High, school boy 1i111r:;;
school ,all bandag?d ��i'w" j
plalned to InqulrelS, il'l I
tel'bugglng with �'r �se,
night over at hel �o dear
old man came In, He
5
Ad
couldn't heal' the IJ\USi�lo:r.t'
threw me out of lhe
•
FORD Division of FORD MOTO R
COMPANY
Tliis Week's so c LET Y
The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'O G, la,
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mCI' home just. below Cope
Cod.
MI'. nncl Mrs. FI'cd 'fholl1l.ls
Lanter and their daught r,
Beth, ond MI', and Ml's. George
MI', and ?ttl's. LOt'l'Y Shelder
HilI and' chttdren, G orge ,".,,1
and daughter of S[lvannah and
Huri-let, nnd Edward, of AI· Mr..1. If, Ginn has returned MI's. Angus
Milchoil expo ts
Mis. Mn,I'y Jones of Cllllfol'nlo.
STATESBORO SELECTED vnnnah, son of
MI', find l\{I'S. MISS MARGARET JANE lnnta spent
t.he weekend with
fl'om the Bulloch ounty Hos. to return
homo dUl'lng the week ���.�� ���� ;����:.��� :::: :��
TO ENTI'RTAIN W. G.
Woodrum s-. of Stales- �����N�EAANS�EJ:�E:D r: p�'en�,
M,·. nnd Mrs, Fred
pttal and Is Improving., fl'om
UlC hospllal ufter having MI's. Cloyce Mlirlln.
CONVENTION DELEGATES boro.
.
..nn er I'.
MI'.. J: A. Denmark I. undergone II major cpcrnttcn. wuldo Lowls Is a patient In
],,'11'8.•1. B. A vCI'iLL. flt'st. Indy
Tho brlde find g roorn-elects Fl'lcnd"s MccLlng In Wash- Miss Dorothy
Durden and Hpcndlng Lhls week us guest ]\{I'S, Allcn Proctor has been 0. SaVllJ1I1flh hospltal, having
manager of Il Federal Savings
tWO graduates of SUI:eSboro Inglon, D, C" Saturday, Muy Miss Mut'y sue Akins of Auantn of 'MI', and I\1I'S, James Den- visiting relatives at .18CI<8011- d
.1 tI
and Loon Asso lulion held open
High School. MI', \'V?Olhll m Is It 28, ]955, was lhe seen of the carne
In Fl'iday nighl and mark of ornxtou. I vilio Bench,
un ergon 11 Im...,OI' cperat on,
house Th\ll'�dOY f!'Om' 11 o'clocl( cl'ollduntc Of �eOl'g�1I 'l'on�h�I'� wedding of Miss Mlll'gnl'ct ,Jane
stllyed lhl'Ough the wcehcnd In P'J'!onds will be Intel'ested to MI'S, Alice MiliCI' of Jackson- :�e:;,I}e
fm' him lL speedy ,'e-
I U I ;.. t fi o'clo It In
Co cgo nne s 110\, t Illp 0) ce I I I r R Idl Cnlifo'llll1
Slalcsbol'o, 10111'11 Uwl. DeJ...oI'cR \"'lIlIoI11S hUH
n lC Illor'n Ilbl 01 . Ie Is WiUl U10 Snvonno.h Hlld Chol-
,CI1 t ns 0, ee
-
ng,
.
I villo, Fin., IA visiting MI', nnd Ml's, Tom Ruckel' will leave
the a.Jternoon, lOV ng ns gt s' hum County School sYRlcm.
llnd Colleg Pol'lt, MIII'ylund lo Caplaln nnll MI'S,
Dick Bow- I'�llll'llcd from til Bulloch MI's. R, p, MiliCI' nnd OUICI' Wednesday fOI' Wtlshlngtoll, D,
dolegates to lhe Gcol'gln Snvlngs The wedding will h:, nn cvent
MI', Jarnes Edwin B asley of mun and daughters, Lee und Counly HORpilul
und Is Im-
relativcs hOl'e, C.: to attend collegc gl'aduation
nnd Loan Longue Tnc" which f J 25
Slatesbol'o, Georgtft alll1 College Lynn, have
returned lo SlatCM· proving. Miss .Janis MUleI' of TC spent of her son. I-�------ _
WIiS held In Ule Gencral
a 11110
'It.. Pur·I(, MIlIj'land, Thc bl'lde Is
bol'O aftcl' spending II weck wllh lhe weekend with hOI' pal'cnts, MI·s.•T, W, Ruckel' is visiting Wlthl
Og'lclhol'pc Holel on \iVllllIlnF� EMMA.KATE GAY th daughtcl' of MI', und
Ml's, Ca�toln Bo;m�H �lll'ents, MI'. Mr, ulld Mrs, R, p, MllIel', Mr. and MI'S, 1'om Ruckel" Illllnbel'"of t:��,1l!8t��tC����I�\�ltt�1
Lon IslAnd fl"Om 1'hul'sdoy nlgl CELEBRATES SIXTH
Rulph .Jenldns of Redding, Call- an Ml's, , . owmnn of
rn b'
Ml's. Wllliu.Ill H, Zettcl'owCl' Rudolph Ginn of Sandel'svllle, cl'eased ijix times in Ute Soltil
lhrough SUlld[\y, BIRTHDAY
fornia, Thc brldegl'oolll Is Ule �Ol·t Valley, Ca�ta.11l Bowman • a ytantes filld Linda flCCOmpnJlied
MI', and Gil. spcnt the wcekend with his east, while in lhe I'esl of Ilil
Thl!=! fentul'e on the social IDl11nHl.J{nLe Cay colcbt'Uled
son of Mrs, Ceorge 1'. Beasley 8S l'ecclvc�1 ��' �� l� report.. MI'S, H, H, Ryals to Augusta parents, MI', and Mrs, .J. H, nalion the incl'ease hfts I';:
progrnm wa.� Included In
tile
hel' SiXUl blrlhday last Sntul'-
und the late Mr. Bonsley of n.t Shaw ; e I' ase nt fOl' the weekend to visit MI', Ginn, only one and one-hulf t.imes,
bulleUn Issued lo all I"nembel's Slatesbol'o,
GcorglR, Sumptcl', S, C" artel' a. ten-doy a ...I11__••_ und Mrs, James Stevens, I::===::::====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::========�;:::.
of lhc Assoclotion. Thc idea
day al lhe Recl'calion Centel' The bl.ldo allenOed th Unl- leave, Thcy ol"e visiting
Lorena's Mrs, JOD Gl'ooms fmd son of r
grow out of 8 convel'satlon
be- with
11101'0 thon 25 of hel' play-
vl.slly of Chicago and lhe Unl- parents,
MI'. and MI's. Lol'on MI',
and l\-{I'S, Edward F.
Pooler spent the weeltend aH
tW('CI1 Mrs, Averitl, who Is anD
mntes as h I' guesWl, Max Locl{- vel'slty at Colorado, where she
Durden. Mulligan of
Glennville all-
guests of MI'. and MI's. D, L,
of the dil'eclors of the sOliUl- ��:�o�l�t��'�:1.i�I�:�\��es ns pal'l
of
l'ecelved hel' bachclol' of Sclencc Mr, and MJ's, Billy Holland ���I��� ��y b��:l :: :1:11��:���1� MOI'J'ls and MI', ond Mrs. E, L,
casl I'n GI'OlIl} of Fedcral Hlmma-J(ate was dl'esscd in fl degree,
She Is rlnlshlng hCI· and son, Steve, of Jacksonville, Counly Hospital. MI'S, Mulllga.n McDona.ld,
Savings aJld Loan Assoclntions, I rr J' d III gl'aduate
wOl'k at lIle UnivcI'sity spent Ule weekend with his wos befol'o hel' mal'l'iage Miss MI' und MI's.
and Ed W, Hiles, execuUve vice
powe el' pu ';lUS
111 J'css W 1
of Mal'ylond wherc afle will I'e- pal'enls, MI'. and MI's, Rogcr J;:;dnn Bell Rogel'S of Glennvillc, visited I'eilltives
IR"n·edsILodCln,tn· 0LfelnhgeIIGeeaOsrgl'''llaSllsflV"i,neg''es �al'�;I��I:es:n�v�;s ���debll��li18:',
ceive hel' Mastel"S Degree In J. Holland, M L C G (
Ing lhe week.
Ih M B G August.
Albeit Smith, of Washlnglon, Mr.
And I·S. , . reene o· ------------
being made fOI' lhe ollvcntion
mo cI"'11 I'!il· .I'eUno�1 II 'I"Y' MI', Beasley Is mentioncd in D. C,' accompanied home by
Fall' Road, Statesboro, announce .,. _;,;a===
held in SavEtl1l1ah, MI', Hiles
espcc a y fOI" ler SIX 1 "1( ay, the bll'th of n daughleJ', Lucia,
II
cxpl'cssed a dcsll'e to see tile
n w�s hel' vCI'y firsl P",'�Y'
Who's \Vho In Amel'l nn Edu- .JImmy Fmnldln, son of MI',
States bol'O ffice, Ml's. Avel'ltt MI�S Cny usslsled by
1!.l11ma· calion 1953-19501. Ho Is a
nnd Mrs, Sam Fr'anklin, a page ��a���y M��s��tt1v�:�:' ��!����
qulcl<ly suggested UUlt lhe visit
Kule s gro.ndmolhel', MI'S, B, H. gl'aduate of Georgia
Slale In the House of Repl'esentativcs,
Is Ule fOI'l11el' Miss Mal'ie Phillips
McWho tel and M!'s Rny Mob Teachers College, Statesboro,
and Jel'l'y Marsh, son of M,'s.
be pal't of the program and she Ie'
1" ,..
-
Gcol'gla, Dnd J'ecelved his H. V, Marsh, who tl'ansfel'l'ed
of Sopel'ton,
offefed hel' home as a cenlel,!l.fOl' hospitality, The open house Calte ,ice CI'eal11 and punch mastel"s deg'l'ee
In education fl"Om Bethesda. to the na.val gun A1.!', lLnd MI'S, Remer William
cerlalnly eX\l�tcd hOSI)itollt)' and
wCI'e SO.I'ved. Return I'ubber balls
fl'0111 Dul<e Unlvel'slly. At factory, are B,t home fOl' the Klckllghlel' of Bl'Ooklet an-
g (11"01'8 pl'csent
ho Is attending the Unl- weekend, IlOUIlCC lhe birth of n. daughter,
true SOUUlel'n chal'l11. She en-I
wCl'e Iven as ,
listed the aid of the officers'
• • • vCl'slty of Ma.ryland Institute of Miss Mal'Ula TooUe of
Linda Faye, Ma,y 27, at the But-
und dil'ectol's' w\ves, An out.of- NEWSOME;-HEMMINGWAY
Child Study whel'e he I'ecelved Gainesville, Ga., spenl U,e loch Counly Hospital. MI". ((iel<­
lawn vlsllol', ,1, Moyer Sinle, MI', and Ml's,
Ch8l'1Ic .T. New-
a fellowship. He is a Rotal'lan, weekend with MI', and Mrs, IIghlel' WRS befol'c hel' maniage,
pl'cside.nt of UtC Fedol'nl Home some
of Stolesbol'o announce
Kappa. Delta PI, and a contl'l- Howard Alwell, and to see Jane Miss Mal'Y Louise Walel's of
LoRn Banl(, of G!'eensboro, N. the engagement of
theil' daugh-
bulo!' to the Nationol Elle- Richardson as she I'ecelves her Bl'ooklet.
C., was mel Ilt the Savannah tel',
Ludlne Newsome, of States-
mental'y PrinCipal's magazine. dlplomll ot SHS. M,'. Md Mrs. John Wlllilllll
Ail' POI.t by C. ill. Cone, !l vice bol'o and Jacl<sonvllle, Fla.,
to
After 0. reception at Ihe home M,'. and Mrs, Albe,t Bras- (Billy) ((ennedy of Albany an-
preSident, and ]\1:I'S. Cone. Mr,
Thomas C, Hemmingwa.y, The
of Mr, nnd Ml's, Kenneth R, well and chUdl'en, Al m, nounce the birth of a son, May
nnd Mrs. �d Hiles of Atlanta wedding Is pl ..nned fo,·
June 11, Powell,
Galthersbtll'g, MRryland, Bonnie ond Susan, spent the 27, at Ihe Phoebe Putney Hos·
nr"'ived 01 10 o'clocll 10 be on In Stotesbol'O.
the couple left fOI' a shol·t trip weekend In the E. L, Akins pltal. Mrs. ((ennedy Is Ihe
hAnd with Horace Smllh, presl-
to New YOl'k, after which Uley cottage at Tybee. Upon theil' I'e- fOl'l11el' Agnes Blitch of
dent of First FedemJ, and .T, BEASLEY-POTTS
wlil leave by plane fOl' a stay tUl'n, they left fol' St, Louis, Statesbol'o, Mr. Kennedy is thc
Barney Averitt, executive vice M,·. and
MI·s. Henry J.
In Cattfol'llia. Mo., to visit Dotty's mother, son of Ml's. Ed ((ennedy, StRles-
prcsldent of the organization, to Bensley of Register,
announce • • •
Ml's, C, C, Roefel. bol'o, .J�����I!!I!!!!o11i1!!!l!�!!!!!!I!'�:;�==�;;;;=============��;;
welcome the guests, Thel'c were the engagemcnt of their daugh- IOCml!!l=:::!rElIII!IlIIl'JI.II!!OI::tIIII..
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Pope and
125 gucsls who cn1led dul'ing the tel', Betty Jean,
to Edward Il childl'en, Jel'l1', Steve,
and
day, Fl'ancls Potts
of Rome, The Nancy, al'l'lved FI'lday fl'om
The Avel'ltt home w'us bcau- wedding will be An event of We Go Places Waycross to spend the weekend
lIfutty deeOl...ted fOI' Ihe oc- Juno 12.
with Mrs. H. V. Marsh.
casion. Yellow roses WCl'C on the BILL HOOK
On Sunday, MI', and MI'S,
plel' mirror', The table was ovel'- OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY Lol'on Durden, Miss DorotllY
laid with an cxquisite madel'ia �1ay 5 wasn't exactly a qulel
Miss Evelyn Simmons of DUI·den, Capt. and MI'S, Dicit
CIOUl and wa.s centel'ed with a. duy on Cm'mel Drive baclt of New YOl'k City has
returned Bowman and daughters, Lee
victorian silvel' epergne with a the home of
:f..n'. and }'11'S, after spending several days here and Lynn; MI'. and MI's. Ma,1'k
lovely arrangement of f!'lllts, A Lewis Hoole
with Mrs. Homer Simmons SI'" Toole, Danny and the Om'dens,
silver punch bowl at one end Bill Hool<'s !=Ilxth bll'lhday wns
and othcl' membel's of the chlldl'en and grandchildren will
of the table was filled WIUl a SOI't of Howdy Doody affail', famUy, Miss Simmons
wUl leave fol' Wilmington Island,
fl'ult punch and sheJ'bet. The with slides, swings, und foot· spend
the next foul' monUls at whel'e Mrs, Durden's family,
china punch bowl was filled ball games. Bil'thday favol's
Mal'tha's Vineyal'd with a The El'nsts, entertain annually
with coffee A_nd punCh, BaJ{ed wel'e Whistle 'N POP. patient,
who has a lovely sum- with "Durden's Day,"
ham, molded salads, chicken The bil'thday cake fcatured ,:- :.-:.-_-:.-_-:.-:.-_-:.-_-:.-:.-:.-_-:.-:.-:.-_-:.-_-:.-:.-:.-:.-_-_-_-�-..,-
salad, hot biscuit, casscl'olcs of a balloon on top nnd
was
asparagus, trays of hoI'S bordered with puppett
charac­
d'eouvl'es. Homemade pound tel's nodding and making fun­
cake and coffee wel'e sel'ved ny faccs, Other party refresh­
on thc pol'ch, ments werc Ice cl'eam, coltc,
Assisting Mrs, Averill wel·e punch and ca'ndy,
MI'S, Evel'elt Williams, ]\{I'S, And you know whal? It
was
Loron Durden, Mrs, C, E, Conc, Bill's Daddy's birthday too, so
Mrs, Edna Ncvllle, Ml's. George there he was acting like a Idd
Johnston, whose husbwld is at- e.gain, whooping it up,
torney for First Federn-I, Mrs, Yes, Bill's little girl friends,
Horace Smith, and Mrs, Henry as well AS the boys, in the
Blitch, neighborhood, were at the
Othe .. guests fl'Om Stalesbo ..o pal·ty. Oh, Ihe gl .. ls, vel'y
were MI'. and MI'S, Wilcy Ford- properly, sat apart compal'lng
ham, Mr. and :1vn's, FI'a.ncis AI- dl'esses and slips and
evcn
len, Henry Blilch and Eve..ett shoes.
Williams. -M-o-I'e--th-a-n--39-,-00-0--G-e-o-"g-la
Those who joined tile delega- Home Dcmonstration Club
lion at The Cenel'al Oglethol'pe members paltlcipated in com­
wOI'e Mr, and MI's. Horace munity improvement programs
Smith, MI', and Mrs, George last year.
Johnston, Mr, L, E. Tyson and
his daught... , MI". Ed Mltcheli,
nnd Mr, and MJ's, J, B, Avel·itt,
The asso'ciolion declal'ed that
this was the lal'gest delegation
they had evel' had at theil' con­
vention and ono of Ule best.
DENMARK. NEWS
SOCIALS :f..lrs, Ernest Brnnnen Soololy EelII",'
DIIlI 4-2�8?, PIllRSONALS
Mr. and Mrs, J M
visited relallv" II; S' Lewl
Thuradny. Mr, '�lnd MI��'8;nn
Lamb visited I'elnltves In St
' I.
bora Sunday, Dtes
M,·. and Mrs. COI'I Rock
Tuesd�y ror A ugustll �r ;�rlRockel Is WOI'I(lng on th �
gene TRlmadge Memol'I.le li"
pltfll the ..". OS
Palsy Rocke,' of 8t81"11O
spent the weel<end with �'Q
gl'Oliddod, M,·. A, C. ROCk"..
"
State Theatre
Mon. and Tues.,
June 6·7
Adm., 15c and 35c
•••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••
Will y�u Market Your- Hog In
July and .Early August?
ALL INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE TOP MARKET FOR
'55 WILL COME ABOUT THE LAST TEN DAYS IN JULY
AND FIRST OF AUGUST.Automobile Facts and Figures
-e- NOW IS THE TIME!
AUTO PRODUCTION-213,205 cars, trucks i'n
week vs. 143,548 a year ago. You Will Sell When
NEW CAR SALE�1 ,552,735 to date vs, 1,191,021
year ago.
To Plan �our Feeding Program
The Market Is Up!
PIGS - Worming
So
HOGS - 80 Lbs. to 125 Lbs.
NEW TRUCK SALE�182,956 to date vs.194,120
COST""NOPUl'ina's Newyear ago, PUl'ina SOW and PIG ClIO''''
-e- ,�r 0 l' mel' . They gain
enough on Pig WOl'mel.' to
pay cost of Feed WOl'mel'.
01' Pasllll'e.
and Gl'ain (Col'n and Oals)
For Money When You Need It , , . See
, DEAL-WOODRUM
MI', and Ml's. Fl'ank COI'don
Deal of Statesbol"O announce U1C
engagemcnt of lheil· daughtel',
Fra nkie Leigh, to Louis N.
\'Voodl'um of Statesbol'o and Sa-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK-
HOGS -125 Lbs. to 225 Lbs.PIGS - Less Than 80 Lbs.
PUl'ina PIG STARTINA­
Fed Fl'ee Choice. Gaius will
cost less than 13c a Pound
when fed on pl'ogt'am.
Georgia Phone 4·2015
Pm'ina HOG CHOW and
Crain (Corn and Oats) 01'
Pastlll'e.
Regardless of Your Feeding Situation
YOUR PURINA DEALER
MONUMENTS
PURIN�
MaG
�rH8°"'�Has a Proven Feeding Program to Fit Your Needs
REMEMBER ... 100 lbs. of Grain Will
Equal 200 on the PURINA Program,
-
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
We Specialize in
()1'1�IJlal DeSigns
I ',uV [,', ,)m YOllr
I ,("'HI ilhllu(acturer
3t pte.boro Industry
Slllce 192:.l HEADQUART E R S
f.r
PURINA' CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
Thayer
Monument
Company
-Your Purina Dealer-
"l"TESBORO, GA.
4� West Main Street'
PHONE PO 4-3117
Shell's new insecticide endrin really beetles and grasshoppers have finally
knocks o�t the hornworms. Actual field met their match in endrin, East Parrish St. Dial 4.2635
usage proves beyond a doubt that not Be sure you get this new endrin ; ; ;
\-
;��o��orm�=�:;���fteaC;�;:;�;el:;nowa
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
!.
AGRI(UltURAL (HIMlml DIVIIION 110 PIACHIIU STIIII N.E., ATLANTA 5, GIOIGI4 W........................
I ••••••••••••••••••••••
TIllman, M,'. ond M,'S,
HnllTHREE
O'CLOCKS Th Bwaters, M,'.•uid M,'S, Dent WITH MRS. EVANS e ulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
��;�I���. ��'''' nnd M�'S. AlVin. MI"R, VI"glnltl IiJv,ms enter- THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 19'''<, 1.1. lind MIS, Lnmm tnjn d lhe Throe 'clocks brldge ' ..;,, ....:__"" _
'I'rapnell M,. und MI'.
F"II
r-
HodgeS'MI" I Mr 'n
lel lub Snturduy urtcrnoon nt, her John .inckson received a tile theme,
Brudy, 'nnd 'M':'"l.. IS" enter homo on COllogo Boulevard. tl'lvot. Ouest hlgn prize, Also 11
DUI'I�y
, und MIS, Ruy Lovely roses rrcm uie garden u-tvct. wont. to MI'H. Summy
Mis! 8el'son received a piece
,
' decnrut ed thc rooms, gnnd- Johnat II, Mrs, Ournld 01'00\'01'
of crystal rrom h"r hosteu,
VICKI I:::
••• wtcnes, cooktes tt n d It. won /l, novelty hnmburger mold moeh guest
wrote a favorite
ENTER
RICKSON dl'lnlt WIUl ahurbet were lho for cut. S ortng low, Ml's, Juke recipe 01'
a. household hint In a
TAINS CLASSMATES pm'IY.I'ofl·cshlllents, Smith received a wrought Iron white folio caught logether
with
vtckt Ell'icl{ROn, duug'hter of
Mrs, WUJtCI· Aldred l'ocoJvcd ll'uy fOl' gIlU:lSeH, Othel' gUOlils white solin
l'lbbon.
1.11', find MI'8, John El'lckson, on
sunllllCl' Jewell'y fOl' high wel'c M"I'S. Cho.I'lcs Olliff .fI'" MI'S, Balefol Lovel of Slate••
Vista ell'cle, illvlted II gl'oup of
scol'e. Fa\' low, Ml's, ·Hem'y MI',s, Ii, D. Evcrcll, MI'S, Bob bora R8slsted hOI" (RlIghler In
gil'! fl'lends to go home with
Blitch won hoso. Miss DOl'oUIY Pound, MI'S, ,Jull8n Hodges, Ml's. ,mtel'lRlnlng, Party plates with
hel" fol' grllllos followcd by SlIl)-
Bl'Unncn I'cccl\lcd (l. Lon holtle 1i'I'(Ullt Hoolt, MI's. Sidney Dodd, II d t d k ,. d
pel',
' ' (aI' out.
smo. CCOl'R e ca es, nu"", an
They found no need fOI' 11 Othel's pl'esenl WOI'O MI'8. i�I�SI�n�1 D�l��UllO\lgh,
And M"8, mints wel'e 8C1'ved,
gRme dh·ccLol' lI,nd WCI.C vel'y
Robcl'l Dona.ldson, Miss Eliza· Thc guesls, lady faculty
•• III
pleased wllh thoil' supper,
,beth SOI'l'lel', Mrs, Evel'ctt WIl- MISS SERSON IS
mombers and faculty wives of
A
Vlcl<i's guesls WCI'C CUI'OI 1I0111s,
Mrs, Leodel Colomnn nlld Lhe Screven County High School
CE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Tu,'nel', B"cndn SCl'llggs, Elnlne
M,'•. Slim I"mnl<lin.
HONOREE AT SEATED TEA were Mrs. Lloyd Oliver, MnI.
WITH THE EDDIE RU8HINGS AI lid
MIss SlLlly Serson whose mal'- Grady Robbins, Mra. L. J. Mil·
exa. cr', BUl'bul'1l Billnlcl{ol', •••
qn FI'ldoy night, M,'. IIlId Sue. Stephens, V"'glnla Russell, MRS. DANIEL HOSTESS
rlnge 10 M, T•. B"annen of IeI', Mrs. J. R, Lovetl, Mrs.
Mt I'S, Eddie Rushing were hosts Patty Wells, Nnn SIr11l'nons, lind AT AFTERNOON BRIDGE
HomCI·vllle and Rcglstcr will be Joseph EJnnels, Mr8, Charles
·0 tllc Acc High Bl'idgc Club J{ay Tyson,
on ovcnt of .Iune-, was honol'cd Huntor, Ml's. Jim H. Jordan,
at Uleh' homc nt 216 Oak sll'eet,
On Saturday nJ'ternoon, Ml's, with It, scaled ted Wcdncsdny MI'8, Edwin Davis, Mrs. Louis
Roses und lovcly mognoJiu
Bll'd Ottlliel enlcrtalned hCI' Ilflcl'I1ooll lLl 5 o'clock given by Winter, Mr8. Flct.cher Mabley,
blooms added chAI'm to the
Estlmules of lho damage bl'ldge oillb nl hel' home on Ml's, Cluu'les Ro kelt At h I' Miss Kll'bylene Stephena, Miss
home. Home-mudc Ico Cl'ClLm
causcd ef-tch yelll' by clolhes Pal'k f\venue, Clnds lInd slinstn home In Sylvllnh.l, Chal'lotte 8hal1), Miss Lillian
moths lind cal'pet beetles In the d I I did
MRS, HOWARD HOSTESS anldl Cal'lllel cake made a hit United Slales fl'oll1 $200,000,000 Aa
s �Sdwc:'ollisC n ccol'a.llng. PIIlI( lind white wedding bclls iDu!ion,
Miss Mlldl'ed H81'VeyEandl
TO BRI DGE CLUB
\Y t 1 hel' g·uest<;. Later Cokes to $500,000,000.
88 l:l I} a e was sCI'ved, WIUl CO-Ol'dlllllllllg sunune,' the bl'leJe's mother, Mrs. ar
and cl'aci(cl's WCl'e served, Ilr.c=iiiiiiiiiiii===iiiiiiF�'O�'�'�Io�p�sc�oii'·iieiuilili"ii·ld�g�e�.,�1\�fl�'S�'�f�IO�W�e�'�.S;;c�'�.e�a.�le�d�a�l�o�V�el�y�b'i·l�d·iliisieii"sioini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMh �!I'S, I 'letl� How8.l'd WRS For ladles' high, MI'S, Reme,' ... ess us' "lUl'sday aftel'noon Bl'ady won a china pitcher, Hal
to the Queen of Hearts Club Watel'S I'eceivcd R, jewel box fOl'
nt the Hodges l)8.I'ty house on men's high. Ray Darley fOl'Savannah a.venue. low sCOl'e, I'ecelv�d ll. bea� bagRed and whltc glads were ash tl'ny, Cut, ll. set of hi-ajcs,
used In the decorations while was won by Ml's, Alvin Wit­
the I'efl'eshment<; odhel'ed to the IIams,
same colol' �cheme In Icc cl'eam Those playing were Afl's. Jnclt
with f!'esh sll'awbel'l'Y, topped
with coconut and pound cai(e. !e===_.ar.:r:_._
Fo!' high scol'e, Mrs, E, \\',
Bal'nes I'ecelved pink summel'
beads a.nd mutchlng earbobs,
MI's. Wendell Rockelt wos given
summel' gloves fOl' floating
pl'lzc, A lovely bracelet fol' cut,
went to MI'S, Jlmmp Gunlel',
MI's. Edwnr·d Scott won a pail'
of footlets fOI' low,
Othel's playing wel'e MI·S, .Toe
Neville, MI's. Ed Cone, M,'s, J.
B. \Villiams, Mrs . .Jaclt NorriS,
Ml's. "'endell OlivOl' ,JI'., Mrs,
Ca,l"I'oll Hel'l'ington, Rnd M"s.
HOWAl'd Neal.
This Week's SOCIETY
STATESBORO HIGH
JUNIORS P.ICNIC AT
MAGNOLIA SPRINGS
On Fdday, Moy 20, about 80
members of the Junior Class of
Statesbel'O High SchOOl ac·
companied by Mrs. Bernard Mc­
Douga,ld, Ml's ,Hubert Brannen,
Mrs. James Brunson, Mrs, Gene
vieve Dunham a,nd Mrs. John
Strickland, enjoyed a picnic sup­
per at Magnolia Springs in
Jenkins county, The weather
was Ideal for the out·door sup-
per. •
The junior mothe.·s amply
pl'Ovided fOI' keen appetites with
Mrs, H. P. Jones Jr. enter- such items as fried chicken,
tained her club, the No TI1Jrnp, potato salad, deviled eggs, po­
at her home on Thursday after- tala chips, pickles, rolls, Ice
noon. Colorful petunias, shasta Cl'eam, doughnuts, ftnd Iced tea.
daisies and day Ulies were used • • •
In decorating the home. SUE STEPHENS
The hostess served a dessert CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
course. Mrs. W. W. Stephens compll-
�=;:;-;;;;;;;�=.iii.mliiii�=niiiiiiiiaaii� mented her daughter, Sue,Saturday afternoon with a
birthday party at her home on
South College sb·eet. The lovely
blrthdRY cake had nine candles,
and served along with it were
punch and home-made ice
Cl·eam, Favol's were little straw
hals snd pal·ty baskets con·
tRining candy Md gum,
Sharon Bl"Own assisted Mrs.
Stephens In the games. The
most outstanding entertllln­
ment was stunts that were put
on by different groups. The
winners wel'e Nan Simmons and
Brenda SCl1JggS,
The grent moment came
55 KAY
LOUGH
EDS \.T, HODGES
,T QUIET
RITES
�lics I{OY LOugh,
dnllg'hlel' ot
"John l..ough Rnd lhe loto
��' John S, lAUgh, fUld ,lames".
Hodg'e. JI'., son of
MI',
�n�I'S, .fumcs F. Hodges S,'"ill
united In mnl'l"lagc
In lL
;1OIIY qulelly solen�nlzed ,Int
Wel'den Chnpel of
the Fit at
e
odlst hUI'ch
In Dublin, on
til
","y, May 21,
Ilt 11 o'clocl<
t�e n�ol'nlng, '1'ho Rev. Fl'R.Il,k
h Is of AlIgtlsln,
a vel y
o
i,'lend of Iho fllmtty of·
tialed, I
A PI'OgTiUll of wedding
mus c
)I'csenled by Mrs, J, R,a.� II ol'gnniSl, und MI'S, Sam
��ll who sflng "Sweelest
tory EveI'
Told" und "Pl'8ycr
rlect."
lendo Giles of Wesleyn.n
;Ie e was lhe bJ'ide's maid ofno;' and lhe groom's best
an was
his fA1hel', James
adg" 51'.
John Robel'l Lough
served as
sher, and the
bride WAS given
ntRI'I'lngc by hel' uncle,n
belt .I, Lough fl'om }1::lkton,
'a,
The iJl'lde, who attended
'esleynl1 Coileg'e, will join
hel'
band, II 2nd Lieutenant
In
e U, S, AI'IllY In Germany,
in
.� weekS, He left MlLY 28,
r his uvel'sellS assignment,
...
leWE\.\. SEWING CLUB
TIle Ticwell Sewi.ng ell! b met
lfdnesdny uftel'noon wllh MI's.
. T. CIRI'1< on Vista Circle,
I'ely mixed I'oses and Cl'imson
klry combined in beautiful
0.1'­
gemenlS in thc home, Ol'unge
rOOl in gingel' a.lc WEtS served
'\h cookies Rnd mixed nuts,
NNOUNCEMENT
The Stlltcsboro Primitive Bap_
rt Circle will meet 'Monday,
e 6, ot 3:30 p. m. al Ihe
•
d of M,'s, S. J, Pl'oClol· with
l'S. O. B, Cliflon as co-hostess,
R. AND MRS. MAX
ENFIELD HOSTS TO
ENRY'S AND EMPLOYEES
At Ulell' counlry home north
Statesboro, MI', and MI'S,
l Edenfield werc hosts to
r. and Mrs, Helll'y Moses and
e employecs at Henl'Y's on
·ednesdllY evening at a buffet
pel', The home was decorated
,
roses and yellow daisies,
A wonderful fresh garden
pper was served: sna p beans,
ter beans, congealcd salad,
ed corn, tossed salad,
ed ham and barbecue
ken nnd lemon mel'ingue pic
of'desscrt. As one of the gil'ls
claimed, "The best dlnnel'
Mrs. Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
roy Sheulcy, MI'. und Mrs.
Lester Riggs, M,'. and MI's. Q.
A, Bazemora, MI', end Ml's,
Clifford Fields, MI'. nnd Mrs.
Ded"lel< Wale,'s, Miss Allie
Donaldson, Ml's, Cecil \Va.lel's,
MI's. P. L. Neville, M,'. and MI'•.
IiJdenfleld Ilnd theil' fRllllly
• Tean nnd June nnt.! Eal'l Ed n�
field.
MI'S, CUI! Sorrier wall lop
SCOl'e In tho ciub, und Mrs, F,
C, Parker ,I I·" won top ror the
visitors, Tho No Trump prize
was Wall by 1\1I'S, [nman Fay
.JI', Elnd Clll was won by MI�,
Zncl( Smith, All wel'O nwnl'ded
lovely pl'lzes .
Olhel's playln/ WOI'C MI'S,
Gene Cun'y, MI'S, PaUl FI'llnl{­
lin .11'" MI'S, E, L, Andel'son JI'
PRENUPTIOL PARTIES FOR M,'S, Don Hacl<ett, M,·s, Blii
BETTY BURNEY BRANNEN I(elth, M,·s. CUI'Ii. Lane MI'.
'On Sallll'day, Mill' 14, M,·s Jim Spiel'S, MI·s. AI McCUllough'
BI'yonl'. tt<tchen was Ihe scene M,'" Ed Olliff, M,·s. Cho"I1�
of IL lovcly lunchcon honol'lng Robbins .11'" Mrs. Thomus Ren­
Miss Betty Brannen, MI·S, fl'ow, Miss MaxA.nn Fay, ]\{t's.
Chal'les Hendl'ix and Miss Melba ,Iohn F. Cod bee, MI's. \V, R.
PI'OBSCI', hostesses, pl'esented a LoveLL, Ml's, C. C, Coleman J,'
lovely set of: glRsse� to the and MI'S, Josh LnIlIOl·.
.,
honoree,
Tho tablc In the pl'lvate'dining
I'oom was attractively decol'ated
with glads R.nd co ,'nations as a
centerpiece,
Ol'lglnaltty ml1l'ked the enter­
tainment that followed. Eoch
guest was asked to make 0
sketch of Betty. For example:
she appeal'ed ot the church'
hel' going away gown; som�
sent her otf on the tl'ain: others,
by bus and endless oUlel' honey-
moon scenes,
.
Betty was I'equh'ed to wl'lte
hel' fal'ewell note to hel' mother
at the luncheon,
COVCI'S were ,laid fol' 11.1S8
Bl'annen, her moU1CI', MI'S,
GI'ovel' Br:annen, Miss Joa.nno
Griffin, Mrs. Bueky Akins, M,·•.
Don Waugh, and Mrs. Lynn
RaJ'tley.
When cntertatuer, Fielding nus­
sell .JI'" appeul'cd with his guluu'
and gu vc gencl·OlIsly rnuny I'C­
quest numbers.
The guosts wel'c NIlll Sim­
mons, ViI'glnh\, Russell CUI'ol
'J'UI'I1C1', Bl'onda SCI'tlggS, Hllnlne
Alexn.ndel', Pall'lcln nnd Susnn
Wells, Cal'olyn Cnnnon nnd
Vlcl<1 IDl'lckson,...
Did' You Know?
THAT all garments dry
cleaned by Model Cleaners
are treated with moth.
proofing compound while
being cleaned? Guaran.
teed against moths for six
months.
MISS WILLETTE WOODCOCK
IS PARTY HOSTESS
On Satm'dBY afternoon Wil­
lette Woodcock was hostess at
a swimming party at the Coun­
tr·y House honoring Miss Betty
BUI'Tley BI'annen, n ,Tune bl'ldc.
Thc nffaiJ' included the gll'ls
who have been Invited to serve
at Betly's wedding. Assorted
sandwiches, cooldes Rnd cheese
straws, potato chips and punch
wel'c served all the tel'l'ace ovel'­
looking the pool.
Willette's gift to Belty was
a pail' of pillow cases, Those in­
vited wel'e Betty BI'annen, Ml's.
Grovel' BI'annen, MI'S, Marion
Newbul'y and daughter, Suz­
anne, MI's. Roy Marshnll and
dRughters, ((ay and Alva of
Cacon, and Lea Walsh of Sa­
vannah, granddaughtel' of Ml's,
A. T .Ansley; Mrs. Frededcl<
Wilson, and daughters, Victoria
and Ma'·ga.ret Wilson, Nancy
and Clah'e Sa.ck, Cecilia. Ander­
son, Dotty Donaldson, Jane
Averitt, Miss Joanne Griffin,
Gall and Ann Grapp, MI'S,
Charles Hendrix and Miss Mel­
ba Prosser,
...
Model J__alll1dl'Y
SENIORS ENTERTAINED
AT PARTY AFTER
.
CLASS NIGHT EXERCISES
Willette Woodcock was
hostess aftel' the Class Night
exercises at the school audi­
toriUm to a. gl'Oup of her r"lends
On The Courthouse Square
with a swimming party at the D'dcount,·y house. Cookies, Cokes, I You KnO\f?
and potalo chips were served
to nbout 40 seniol's,.
and
UI'Y Cleaning
That your own LOCAL
LAUNDRY - The Model
Laundry - is the most
MODERN AND COM·
PLETE Laund�y in ,this
area,
Model Lallndl'Y
and
Dry Cleaning
On The Courthouse Squarelrserved!" NO TRUMP CLUB WITH
Aflel' dinner games were MRS. H. p, JONES JR.
yed,
The gucsts wel'C Mr, and Mrs.
'Moses, Mr. and Mrs, Slim
aJier, Mr. and M.I'S, Hermrul
d, M,', and Mrs. Roy
ker, MI', and Mrs, Howard
1"11 and daughter, Miss Jane
rdson, MI". and Mrs. Le-
That all garments dry
cleaned by your LOCAL
DRY CLEANERS - The
Model Laundry and Dry
Cleaners-are treated with
moth-proofing compound
while being cleaned, Guar­
anteed
. against moths for
six months.
It's A Fact
Model Lanndl'Y
and
CleaningDry
On The Courthouse SquareThe Greatest Name
in
SWIM
DEPEND ON
SPORTSWEAR
For Ladies' and Men
EXCLUSIVE AT
and --�
for every paint lob
... Indoors or outdoors.
There'. a colorful, top quality
Dutch Boy paint, enamel or
varnish for .""Y palntiDg lob
around your home, Come In
and choose yours todayl
qENRY�S
Shop HEN R Y 'S First E. A. Smith Grain Company
EAST VINE STREET
DIAL 4·3511
BACK AGAIN The greatest sale
of all times-it's nation-wide. Hun­
dreds of merchants participati�g
FREE PRIZES
2 $10 GIFT CERTIFICATES
AT 5 PM EACH DAY
1 $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE·
LAST DAY OF SALE
Register every day, as many
times as you like· ••• Be sure to
get our treme�dous 8 page cir­
cular •.. Dyrlanl"ITE·M days,
Father's Day, June Blanket'Sale
ALL WRAPPED UP IN ONE
BIG 'BARGAIN PACKAGE
SALE STARTS THURSDAY 8:30
•Bulloch County
---
Fat·DI
�itW'8�'"
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G, a
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1955Registe� Young
Farmers meet
Stilson News
Friends of Mrs. Griner and
Mrs. Hayes wish them fast recovery
By MRS. W. H. MORRIS
exorcises In the uuuuortum Ute
llloLhm's of I he seniors enter­
tntned with n reo ptlon ill the
communlly IIDIIRe.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gao
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 19M
PETITION TO GUPERIOR
COURT FOR BUSINESS
CORPORATIONBrooklet News
Brooklet seniors dedicate HI', t
annual to late J. H. Griffeth
Soil Conservation
By E. T. "RED" MULLIS County Legal AdsIs an expert welder, mechanic
and general repuirman, Is us­
slsllng In Instrucung the group.
Three complete outflls for
welding WIU, oxygen and needy­
lene gns, and one arc welder ts
set up In the shop. This along
with other equipment on hand
should make It possible for the
group to learn 1\ great deal
about repairing' rarm equipment
mvel'yone hR.! It lovely timo. accoJ'ding to O. E. Gay, advisOl'
Mr. and MI·s. Hlilis Beasley to Ule group.
[wd children Billy, Lind.L and Fl�CllIllg hogfl foJ' u. pl'oflt
wa!':!
Faye of Savllnnah spent Sunday MI'. Phillip Rowland wllh lhe" Ihe ,,,bject. fol' Ihe We"l, .Slde
visiting theil' pal'cnls MI', and State Department of Educutlon anll BIII'fnu meetillg"
on IlIes-
MI'S, B. E. Bcnsley. has uBststed in ol'gonlzlng nnd ay night. Tom
L..cOlll1l'd, Au-
MI', nnd MI'S, O. C. Newton setting up. thr COIII'se, guslfl, led lhe dlsctl�slon
lind
of Midville, Gn., WeI'C among
1'llose who have enrolled at Mdl L (ollowed
up wit.1l IL •.W-mlnute
the l'elllUves of lhe lale T. A. 0 e aund,'Y fill" 011 Ihe impOl't""ce
of using
Grlnel', to attend the famtly the fil'st two meetings
ore; Neal balnnced feed fOl' hogs thnt
reunion, They attended the bar- Bowen, OHlfr Dekle,
Hel'man And :ontnilled nul only m,lner'nls but
hemIC and basltat lunch given Miles, Leodel Smith, Arthul' the Iwown fOI'IllS tal' slIpplc-
at the home of MI', and Mrs. B. James Riggs, .1. W. Bronnen, D CI .
E. Beasley. Bobby Jone", Carrol Rushing. ry eamng meill.
Rlcl<cy Shudlng spent last Lamar Smith, Alvin Donaldson,
Protein supplemenl not oniy
week In Savannall vl"IUng MI'. Delmus Rushing Jr., ·Woodl'ow Statesboro, makes
Ihe hogs gllin faster but
and MI'S, Lavel'n Sandel's, Smith, And Jel'l'Y Nevil,
nakes the gl'alns go furthel' flS
�_:���="':=':_�_�=�:�=:"':':":.::_'::':::":::_-----,""":=========�.�'ell, ?o."I'. LeollAni pointed
out.
He 0150 discussed lhe
val'lous
acids thnt go into making
oC
It balanced feed fol' hogs.
Z. F. Tyson led the West
Side Invocalion. Henl'Y S. Blitch,
presldenl of t.hat gl'OUP, pre­
sented Miss A nn Cason
a check
f/'Olll the community chn.pter
fol' lJcing their queen winner',
Miss 'I'hehnn nllli Bobby Mal­
nJ WCI'C given u checl( fOl'
winning L1le community tnlent.
�how Insl mont.h,
The Bulloch F'OUl', COIll�)osed
of Olis Hollingsworth, Cnl'l
Bishop, Bel'IlElI'd Banks, and
Miss Chl'ist inc Chandlel' enter'­
talned I he Sliison group foJ'
some 30 to <10 minutes Wed­
nesday nighl with a group of
spiritual songs. Lewis HUI'sey
I\'as III the piano,
OHlOROIA, Bulloch Counly:
To the Honorable J. L. Ren-
"'._l:1li_==-.•11&11:.: - ==.
(roe, Judg. of the Superior
- Court of Raid counly:
NOTICE OF SALE necessary. Said application will Herman Bland, IIlverelt Dixon
UNDER POWER IN be heard In my otrlce Monday, and Mr•. Iilvcl'etl Dixon herein-
SECURITY DEED June 6, 1955, and If no objec- Rftel' called appltcants, bl'lng
OHlOROIA, Bulloch County.
Uon I. ",ade an order will be thl. appltcauon (01' the grant-
Under authority of the powers passed say In, no admlnl811'aUon
Ing o( a charter fOI' It private
of sale and conveyance con-
necesaary. corporauon, and show to the
talned In that ce�1.aIn lecllflty
This May 5, 1955. court lhe following tacl.:
deed I b Osc (P I�)
F. I. WIlLIAMS Ordinary. 1. They desire tOI' themselves.
Byrd fav�� B.yLovetfof st::i�- 8·2-4tc.-No. 58.
'
their IUI80Clales and succeesora,
boro ,00., dated September 18,
to be Incorporated under the
1950, and recorded In Book 187, CITATION
name ot "Stal.sbol·o Home Im-
page 124, Bulloch county GEOROIA
provemenl Service, Inc." The
records, there will be 80Id on p'
Bulloch County. principal otfleo and place of
the first Tuesday In June, 19115,
eUtlon for Probale or business of sald corporation
within the legal hours of sale, I
Will In Solemn FOI'm shall be localed Itt Staleabol'O
before the courthOIlBe door In � the Court of Ordinary of In Bulloch counly, Oeorgla, with
Statesbol'O, Bulloch county, ::�: ���n�. Mr•. Ida Boyd, de- the privilege of establishing
Oeorgla, at public outcry to the ce..ed.
branch offices and places of
r���e��n�����r, InfO':;'I:�urW; To: M,... Cora While, Mrl. Ivy ��:�n\,!s J:t:�,��n��o,'
places ..
deed described as fOllows:
Hill, I. W. AklllB, Bara Mend& 2. TIle applicants all I'esl-
All that certain lot of land Jones, Mrs. Marlon Kellum, dents of, and their post otflce
fronting West on Parker street,
MI·s. Hilda. Mills and all and a.ddresa Is, Statesboro Oeol'gllL
singular the heirs of Mr•. IdR 3. The puo'poso and' object of
In Stalesboro, Bulloch counlY, Boyd, deceased. said corporation Is pcDunlal'y
Georgia, for a width 'or distance Mrs. Lel'Oy Byrd having 1Lp- gain and pl'Oflt to Its shlll'';-
of seventy-five (75) feet, and plled, as executrix, for pl'Obale holdel·s. The genel'al nalUl'e of
11Innlng back e...terly between In solemn fonn of the last will the buslne.. to be tl'ansacted I.
parallel lines to the land of M. and testament of Mr.. Ida and the corporate powers de:
F. DeLoach, and bounded as Boyd, deceased, of
aald county, sired 0.1'0:
follows: North by land of Mrs.
you and each of you being the (a) To engago In lhe genel'al
heirs at law of sald Mrs. Ida home repalo' and Improvemenl
Pearl Deloach, Hlast by land of Boyd, and being non-resldenta buslnesa, the same to Include
M. F. DeLoach, South by other of this state, are hereby re- screening, InsulaUng, weathel'­
land of F. C. Parker and F. C. qull'ed lo be and appear at the stripping, siding and any and
Parker Jr., and West by afore- Court of Ordinary for said all other gene... 1 home Impl'ove-
said Parker screet. counly on the tlrst Monday In m.nta.
Said sale being made for the June, 1955, when said appllca- (b) lo engago In tho bU81ness
purpose of enforcing payment
Uon for pl'Obate will be heard, of eleclrlcal appliance sales and
of the Ind.btedness secured by and show cause, If any you have servlco and Installation.
said security deed the whole
or can, why the prayers of petl- (c) To buy and sell real
of which Is now dU., Including tlonel' shOUld not be allowed. eatate, acquire, own, hold, I'ent,
prlnclplll and Interest computed Ordered further that Ruch I.as., transfer and assign both
to the date of sale amounU.....
heirs at law of Mrs. Ida Boyd, real estate and parsonlll proper­
to $2,198.79. A d�ed will be deceased, a8 may be unknoWl) ty of every kind and character,
executed to the purch....r at
are hereby notifled'to be and and to de..1 with the same In any
SIlld sale conv.ylng title In 'fee appeal' at the time and place manner
that ma.y s.em ox-
simple lUI authorized In said aforesaid. pedlent.
security deed. This llth day of May, 1955. (d) To have 1111 of th. powers :- _.
This lOth day of April, 19M. F I WIlLIAMS Ordinary
and .njoy all of the privileges
A�1.. B. LOVETT. B�IIOch county Georgia '.numerated In SectiollB 22-1827 � . � I6-Htc-No. 81. 8·2-4tc.-No. 8S. ' . ���r��-1:�� �fl �. U�od:th�� ,,
NO TRESPA8IIING NOTICE LETTERS OF ��.r�nan&,�����ge:2.��un��� �"E INtfU,fANe'6 e'fJMPANI'. fL..AI.J
This will notify that any per- ADMINISTRATION 22-19 of said code and all the
"'_
son or persons caught tres.- OEOROIA, Bulloch County. pow.rs and pl'lvll.ges enumer-
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
passing on my property located To Whom it May Concern: ated lhereln are made A. part
Distriot Representative
on each side of U. S. SOl, near J. A. Shuman having In hereof lo the same extent as Statesboro
- Swsinsboro
the "Airport," 3 miles north pl'Opel' form applied to m. for If the same were quoted hel'e- Box 922, Swainsboro, Ceorlia
of Statesbol'O, 'rUi be prose- permanent lelters of admlnlslra- In. '-========================cuted as cresspassers. . tlon on the estate of O. C. 0111, ------------'--------
ROGER J. HOLLAND SR. Ia.te of said county, this Is to
----------------- _
5-5-4tc. clle all and slngulal' the
creditors and next of kin of O.
C. Gill lo be and appear at my
office within the time allowed
by law, and to show cause, it
any they can, why pennanent
administration should not be
granled lo J. A. Shuman and
O. C. 0111 estate on first Mon­
day In June, 1955.
Witness my hand and official
signature this 5th day of May,
1955.
F. I. WIlLIAMS, Ordinary.
8-2-4lc.-No. 59.
4. TIle Umo for whleh said
corporation It. to have OXa
tstenoe Is thll'ly-flvo (35) Y.,U·S.
5. The amount of lho eapttal
with which tho corpornuon will
begin buslne.. ahatl be $2,000.00.
6, 'I'hu umount of satd cnpltul
slook uutuully pnld In Is
$2,000.00.
7. Thc capltal stock of suld
corporntlon shall be divided In­
to 20 shares of tho pur value ot
$100.00 pel' share. Applteant»
destre lho pl'lvllego of Increas­
Ing lho capital stock of said
corporation lo $50,000.00.
Wherefore, applicants pl'a.y to
be Incorpol'Rted under lhe nUJ1lr
and style afolo088ld, with all
rights and ploivtlegc8 h6re'�, sct
out and such addlUonal powel'G
Rnd prlvtlegos as mllY be neccs­
sary, p"opel' or Incident to the
conduct of the busines8 for
which applicants arc asking In­
corporation, llnd 118 may be 01·
lowed like cor'poratlons undcl'
the laws of Oeorgla "" lhey
now or' may hel'cn.ftel' exist,
FRHlD T. LANIHlR.
ROBERT S. LANIIilR,
Attollleys '01' Applicanls.
tion I. within the purview and
InlenUon of tho la_ appllcabl.
thereto, and that all of said la_
have been tully complied With,
Including the presentaUon of a
cerurtcata from the Secretary
ot Slole as required by Section
22-1803 of lhe Cod. of Georgia
annotated:
It 18 hereby erdered;: ad­
judged lind decreed that all the
prayers of said peUtion are
granted and said appllcanta and
lho!r' 1188oclat:ts, IIUece8801'1 and
assigns are hereby Incorporated
a.nd made a body pollUc undor
the namo and style of "STATIIlS­
BORO HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICilJ, INC." tor and during
�h. perlqd of thlrty-tlve (85)
years, with the privilege of re­
newal at the explraUon of that
Ume according to the la_ of
Oeoo'gla, and that said corpora­
tion Is hereby granted and
vcsted with all the right. and
privileges mentioned In said
poUUon.
Oranted at chambers Ilt
SlAlesbol'O, Bulloch county,
Oeol'glll, lhls the 13th day ot
May, 1955.
J. L. RENFROE, Judge,
ORDER OF COURT Bulloch Superler Court.
In re: Flied In Clerk's office Ulls
Petition to Incorporale 18th day ot May. 1955.
STATESBORO HOME IM- HATTIE POWIIlLL, Clerk of
PROVElMHlNT SBlRVICE lhe SuperlQr Court of said
INC. county.
Charter ApplicaUon No. 8·9-4tp.-No. 85.
Term, 1955 1----."..--------
Bulloch Superlol' CoUI·t. 1 IThe foregoing petition of 'IM �DHorman Bland, Hlvel'elt Dixon, ""0-and M,·s. lilvel'ott Dixon, lo be �Incorporated undel' the name of
. tale666"STATIIlSBORO HOME IM-PROVIIlMENT SERVICBl, INC."I'ead and considered.It appearing that said peti-
Miss I3UI'bfU'll Ortrreth. dOIIS:h­
tor of Ml's, ,J. ir. Ol'iffeth, WIlS
umcng the honored students
ut
"Honol"s DRY' 'ex rctscs ut lhc
Unlvcl'slly of Geol'gln. tust week.
She wue one of the "upper len"
in the rroshmn» clnss. She wna
ulso one of lho Hlx rrcshrnnn
I' cenuy tapped fOI' memn '1'­
Hilip In "Z" cn.u which recog­
nlzes outstnndlng nchtcvement
among f'reghuten women al the
Unlvol'slty of CeOl'gin,
Soli Conservation Service
1'he U. S. Fish and Wildlife
Service of Lhe Depnl'tmcnl of In­
tel'lol' flnlshcd slacking nil
eligible ponds In the county wllh
buss 108L Thursduy, with np­
pllcauons In through tho Soli
Conservattnn Servlce Forty-two
ponds were stocked which
bl'lngs Lhe total to 112, Including
the 70 stocked week before last.
Coopel'ator's of the Ogeechce
RiveI' Soil Conservalion DlsLrlct
I'ecelvlng BIl8s on Thul'sdny In­
clUde: Fl'ed M, Akins,' W,
Pl'esLon Andel'son, J, M, Bowen,
J. G, Beasley, Emory Bl'annen,
Remco' Clifton, J. T. CI'easy, H.
W, McCol'I(le, Ilnd Jnp Bowen.,
C. C. DeLoa.ch, Douglas Finch,
BI'001(8 Hendl'ix, Charlie M,
Hodges. Miss Oeol'gla Hagan,
U. L. Hal'ley, L. Hl. Haygood,
L. P. Joynel', .I. Hal'l'Y Lee, L.
P . .lolnel·, Fred C. Lovett, J.
Oscar Mal'tin, Cal'los Mock, W,
B. McCorkle. Rufus MiliCI'. C.
J. Mal·tin, P. W. Mobley. J. E.
Parl'ish, O. W. Simmons ond
D. H. Smith, Lamal' Smith.
Clulse Smilh, Roy Smith, Lw'I'y
Smilh, Abraham Slater, Finnie
Stewo_l't, Arthul' TUI'nel', Fl'ancis
Tmpnell. Hl. L. Womack. and
Henry Zisselt.
Members of lhe Reglstor
Young F'ol'mel' orguntzntlon are
busy in the school shop Mon­
day night of each week learning
how to bette I' repnir and mnln­
lain their' farm equipment,
A course Is set up em­
phasizing electric o.nd exyn­
cedalyne welding. M,'. C. T.
Steploe, StlltesllOl'o, Oa., who
By Mrs. John A. Robertson visited I'clnl:ives in Snvnnne.h
'I'uesduy,
M I', n Ill! M I'H. Geol'go Dixon
lind MI'S, Bertle Pt crrteoe of
SlIvnnnnh spent Sunduy visiting
i-elatlves end rrlends here.
'MI', Rnd Mrs, "I'oy Beasley
Bnd son, Bennie of AllnnLn,
vlslled their' parents! MI', and
Ml's. ,1, C, Beasley SI'" over the
weelt end, Othel'S visiting MI',
flnd Mrs, .T, C, Bensley SI', werc
'MI', I1ncl MI's. 1.40I'oy BIiLch und
ramlly,
MI', nnd Mrs. LaI'l'Y Bonen,
Miss MilI'y AbllOll Olld Aubl'ey
Abbolt of Guyton visited MI'.
!lnd Mrs. H, N, Slnll'ling Rnd
lhe -W, H, Monises on Sundu.y
Ilnd nttended chlll'ch at lhe
Presbytel'iun ChUI'oh,
MI', and Ml's, D, L, MOITls of
Denll1l1l'h visited MI', and Ml's,
W. H, MOlTis Sunday aftel'noon,
Ml's, lin. James und M,'s,
Stelia Lee of S.Lvunnah wel'e
visitors l1t Slilson Church Sun­
day.
MI', M, A, James SI'. of Sav­
annah spent sever'oJ days with
his daughtel', Mrs. Levi Monls
and MI', MOl'ris lust weele
MI·s. M. C. Padgett a{Od M,·s.
Aldean Howard entertained a
number of friends with a Slan­
ley palty Satuo:day night.
Sick List
M ra. \V, A, 1'lnCI' Is 011 the
Hlclt IIsl, F'l'lcndfi hope she will
soon be feeling fino,
MI'S, 1-101(0 Huyes Is utso tm­
provtng- nflcl' a lihOl'l stny In
thc Bulloch Counly Hospllnl fOl'
LI'calmcnt. l"I'lcnds hope she will
HOOIl be feeling 111m new,
Misses Kay McCOIlilit'l( nnd
Madge Lanter.
One of the most outstondlng
chapel PI'Ogl'RtnS of this school
yenr wns presented Thul'sdAY
morning In the high school nudl­
tortum. This Is the fll'sl year In
the hlstol'Y of lhe Bl'Ooklel
school thn.t tho studcnts have
pl'oduced nn RI111URI! Ill1d t.ho
membel's of tJIC stuff, asslsled
by lho foeulLy sponsol', Mrs,
MarshAll HAmilton! did a. most
('xf'ellent Job on "The Devils'
Tnlc"-1955,
Fec(ling hogs was
subject for discussion at West Side
Willis Williams, Stilson pl'esi­
dent, lUlnOlll1cod thnl beCAuse of
lhe heavy WOI'I( in Lobacco In
June and July the J?nt'lll Bureau
mectings would not be held.
Howevel', Lhey will be l'eSlImed
in August.
Lnst S\JtH.lny 11iOI nlng- at
11 :30 lhe fOI'Ly·clj;'ht h corn­
mcncement S01111011 und exer­
elscs WCI'C held in Lh audi­
torium wllh lho following PI'O­
grAm:
PI'elude, MI·s. W. D. Lee;
pl'Occsslol1ol; song, .TeBus Cn.lls
Us," school choir'; song, "Stand
Up for ,1erms," cOllgl'ogullon;
Invocalion! Rev C, L, GOSB,
pfiJ:ltol' of the Baptist Chul'ch;
specinl song, Jackie Pl'octOI';
o.nnOtillCel11Cnts, .John S, Mlhell;
Intl'oducllon of spoult I', John
S, Mik 11: SCl'mon, Rev, W, J-[,
Ansely, PflStOl' of MelhodlsL
Church; j40nwAI'd Olll'lslinn
Soldlel's," congJ'egullon; bene­
diction, Rev, E. L, Hal'l'lson,
R til'ed Bnptlsl Pn,sLol'; I'uces·
slonal.
MondllY night nt. 8:15 lhe
gl'oduatlng exercises wel'e held
us follows:
Pl'Ocesslonal, Ml's, \V, D. Lee;
class Bong, membcrs of the
seniol' class; oddress, FI'ed Len­
Cesty of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege; delivery of perfect o.t­
lendance ccrtificales; John S.
MlI,ell, principal; delivery of
music certlflcu.tes, seniol' music
pupils of Mrs. W. D. Lee, Peggy
FOl'dham, Mal'Y Ansley a.nd
Sara Thompson.
Delivery of high school di­
plomas by J. H. Wyatt, mem­
bel' of the counly Board of
Hlduclltion, lo R. L. Akins Jr ..
Mary Ansley, Tom Ansley, Paul
Br'!sendlne, Yvonne Bennett,
Nellie Rulh Cal'rington, James 1-----------­
Clark, Rlchal'd Cowart. Rulh
Helen Davis, Wyndolyn Denl,
Puul FOl'dham, Yvonne FOI'd­
ham, Peggy Fordham, Betty
Ann Gulnette, I{atl'ina Ho-gan,
William HOlYeli. Raybun Laniel',
Myrtice Locldlal't, Jonn Mc­
C�l'mick, MYI'lie Lee Pyc, Bet­
ty Snyder, Bernar'd Shaw,
Bobby Thompson, Sn.l'a Thomp­
son, Cu.lvln Wilson, Glenn
Wilson, Jimmy Wilson, and
Roseann F'ol'dham Williams.
.
Immediately following the
Miss MUI'Y AIIRloy, dllug·ht.el'
of the Hcv, Rnd Mr's, W. 1-1,
Ansley, hos been dcclnl'ed wln­
ncl' of UlO nnnuni CHHh aWArd
mode by Mrs, '1\lIl1el' I� Smith,
fOl'medy Miss Leila Bunco of
Bulloch counLy, fOl' being lhe
mosl outstanding F'utul'e Home·
I1Hlkel' In Amel'lcu, in Bulloch
county. This lLnnolincelllent was
made by H, p, Womucl(, counly
s hool superinLendent. MiS!:!
Ansley !'Rlod high In hel' home
pl'ojects, and comlllunity nnd
ehul'ch o.ollvilies. In addition to
the FHA nWlll'd shc I'eceivcd a
check fol' $50, �fnl'y was one of
lhe graduates Monday night in
tho Bl'ooldet School.
VISITORS
MI', und MI'S, Brool(s Beusely
nnd chlldl'on, Rogel' n.nd Lellh,
or .1acksonville, li'lol'ldn., spent.
sevel'lll dllY� visiting llH'II'
pal'ents, MI', nnd Mrs, B. K
Bensley,
Mr. and MI'S, Lavcr'n Sandul's
of Savunnllll, spenl lhe weel(­
end visiting their' pfLl'enls, .1\'11',
lind Mrs, Ruy SandCl'S, a.nd M I',
and Mrs. H. N, Shul'llng,
MI', und Mrs, O. H. Andel'flOIl
and daughter, MUltha SlIe, of
Savnnnnh, visited lheir plll'ents,
MI', nnd MI's, B, E, Ben.sley on
SUlldoy.
Bennie, Linda und Cha.l'lie DI�
xon of Savanna1l spent the wepl(
end visiting HalTY, Janie Mae
and Ricky Shlll'ilng.
MI'. and Ml's. Thomn.q Hoyes
und Dudley Haye" visited 1'1'1·
ends in Augusta ovel' the week
end,
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Beasley
The staff membel's were:
edltol', ,lncklo Proctol'; llS­
sociate editor, Sylvia Pn.l'I'lsh;
copy roadel'! Mudge Lnnlel';
SpOl'ts d,tor, Kay ·McCOI'llllclt;
club editor, Ted Tucker; Alumni
editor, Mol'ilyn Moot'e; O.l't
edltol', Silns \\,III1n.ms; mechn.nl­
en! edltol', Mnl'Y Ansley; photog·
I'uphel', Puul Bl'isenellnc; I'e­
pOI'Lel's,' John RAY SLalcup tll1d
\-Vllbel't Bal'nwell; cluss editol'S,
Beey Snyder! twelflh gl'ade;
Jimmy Dolin.!', elevenlh g"l'ade;
Malcolm Goss and June Sowell,
Lenth gl'ade; Ronnie Griffeth,
Jessie Lou Clark and Carlyle
Laniel', ninlh gl'ade; and Ginny
Lee, clghUl gl'ude,
The annual Is dedicaLed to
the lnte ,1, H. GI'iffeth, who fol'
ninet.eon ycal'R WUR connected
wllh lhe Bl'ooldel 'chool as
ngl'lcultul'o teachel' n.nd then as
pl'inelpal. He died just a few
weeks befol'e the opening of the
]954-55 school tel'm,
A t the chapel pl'ogl'8m
ThUl'sdny lhe fll'st annual thnt
was pr'esenLed by the editol',
.Tnchic Pl'OclOI', wns tho Gl'iffeUl
family, Rnel wus .accepted by his
son, Ronnie Griffeth,
DllI'ing lhe expl'clses lhe
members of the staff pl'esented
11 lovely gift to their sponsor,
:Ml's, Hamilton,
Dllring lhe pl'ogram the staff
mcmbel's I'ecognized M.l's, F. \-V.
Hug'hell nne! Mrs. ,"fohn A.
Robel'lson because of Uleil' long
yem's of sel'vice in lhe Bl'ook­
lel school, nnd lhe sla.ff mem­
bel'S honoJ'ed lhem wllh lovely
cOl'sages pl'esented to Mrs,
Hughes a.nd Mrs, Robel'ts,on by
W. C. Hodges, Bulloch county
F'UI'111 Bureau pl'esldent, wns R.
visltOl' at each of these meet­
Ings, He oullined sollle of the
progl'ess being mn.de by the
Farlll Bureau towal'd getllng
the 90 pCI' cent SUPpOl't pro­
gl'am back into In.w and ex­
PI'es"ed lhe belief that it would
be available fOI' 1956. He did
not sec much hope fol' It being
passed this yeaI',
Bulloch county cnn be free of
bangs by 1960, Cal'lton Kil'by,
asSistant county agent, pointed Complete soil and water con­
out at these group meetings, If sel'vation plans have I'ecently
catlie owner's will coopel'lltc been prepal'ed for the following
with the present state and cooper'atol's of the Ogeechee
fedel'al govel'nments In an cr- Rlvel' Soli Conservation DlsLrlct:
fOlt to mal(e tesl'ng and vac. MI'. J. 0, Johnston, Statesboro,
cinutlng available fl'ee to evel'y whose farlll Is located neRl' Mid­
livestock ownel' in Geol'gla. dleground School; Mr, M. P.
Local fal'mer's were asked to Martin JI', and Mr, M, P.
contact one of' the fOUl' Martin SI·., SUIson ; Mr. F. C.
veterinnl'lnns In the county for Rozlel', BI'ooldet; and MI', .10hn
this sel'vlce,
- Cannon of Mlddlegl'ound, All
these falmers al'e intel'ested In
putling all thelo' land to work
dOing wha.t It Is best suited .
While protecting and Impl'Ovlng
it at the same time,
I plan to be a,way from OUl'
fair' city and county for the
first two weeks In June fOl' a
•
little vacation. I hope tile fish
seniors to leave for al'e biting aM that geltlng mymind off my wOI'I( will help
me to do a bettel' job of soli
and wntel' consel'vation on my
retur'll.
Miss June MIliCI', daughlel' of
MI'. and M,·s. R. P. Miller, has
accepted n position as hOl11e�
making teachel' in the Conyel's
High School fOI' lhe 1955-56
school year, Miss MilleI' is a
graduate of the Brooklet High
School and will I'ccelve her de­
gree fl'om Teachers College .Jllne
6.
NEW
SARASOTA
I TERRACE
Hotel �
SAItASOTA,
FLORIDA
Miss Maude Spal·I,s. daughlel'
of MI'. and Mrs. G. C. Spul'l,s,
a gmdunte of Bl'Ooklet School,
graduated Monday. May 30. al
NOl'man JUniaI' College, Norman
Pal'k, Oa.
F I L M D EVE LOP I N. G
TOP· TONE
POItal Farm BUl'eau did not
meet lnst weel( as scheduled
but will meet .June 2 insteud,
COMPLETE DEVELOPING
SERVICE
Any Black and White 8 or 12 Ex-
$1 00P?sure Roll Developed, Printed and •.mailed to you with a Fresh New Roll
of Film for _._. __ . __ _ _ .
16 Exposure Roll with Film ._ _ .. _ .. $1.25
20 Exposure 35 MM with Film _ . 2.00
36 Exposure 35 MM with Film ._ 3.50
Aoove Prices Include a Fresh, New Roll of Film
We Pay Return Postage! ! !
Mail Your Film TODAY for Fast Service to':
P.O. Box 984 TOP - TON E Savannah, Ga.
TO PREPARE WOOLENS
,..
POl'lal News
A Simple way to pl'epn.l'e non­
washable woolens fOl' stol'Oge Is
to ha,ng them all fL cloUles line,
Then spray them lighlly WiUl
DDT. Do not soak tllem, Too
much of the spray will leave n.
white deposit aftel' the spl'ay
dries. If this hnppens, a light
bl'ushing will I'cmove it, Be
sure treated woolens 'al'e
thoroughly dl'y befol'e stol'lng
them .
Portal High
NO ADMINISTRATION
COURT OF ORDINARY, Bul­
"loch county! Georgia,
To any Creditors and 1111
parties at Interest:
Regarding estate of Mrs. AnJl
Wat.rs Ramsey formerly of
Statcsbol'O, Ga,! notice Is here­
by given that B. H. Ramsey
Sr.. Talmadge H. Ramsey and
William T. Ramsey, the heirs,
have filed' application With me
to declare no administration
�'ashington and New York June 6
MRS. EDNA BRA�INEN CRITICAL STEP
A cl'IUcal step in the pl'e­
Cody and child!' 11. They ac· pal'atlon of vegestables fol'
companied hel' home to attend fl'eezlng Is the scalding pl'ocess,
Lhe fllnel'ol of Mrs. Mal'ie .1oho-
SthCealdlolsnsg oiSf nqe,ClaeISlslay"Yantdo Ptol'evpe,.net_son Ellington held at Elam
�����!ol;hIlI'Ch last Snturday sel've the vitamin content of thevegestables. It bl'lghtens the
M!', and Ml's, C, T, Allen of coIOl', shrinks the food, further ,... _
Jacksonville, Fin" and Miss cleans the pl'Oduct, an� stops
Billy Jean Williams of Augusta, the action of enzymes,
spent last weel(end with MI', and 1-----------­
Ml's. Henl'Y Williams, and will
attend the gl'l1duatlon exercise
of their slstel', Belly Joe Wil­
liams Monday evening, May 30,
at the POJ'ta.1 gymtol'iull1.
Mr. and Mrs. Hel'bel't Rackley
of Snvannah were the guests of
her mothel', Ml's. Lllliam John­
son last Sunday. They will also
attend the graduation of their
daughter. Miss Kay Rackley at
Ule Portal gymnasium Monday
evening, June 30,
claRs �f POl'tal
Hlgh School will leave fOl' a
Ioor of WAshington and Ncw
York on r-.fonday, June 6, 1955,
'nIey will be accoml>B.l1led by
CfOl'gin. K Pnl'i(CI', pl'incipal;
John F. Godbee. asslstrult
PrinCipal; n.nd MI'S, Evelyn
HrndJ'ix, class sponsor,
The gmdllates al'e as follows:
Faye Allen, .Ja.clde Andel'son,
illy BonneLt! LUI'ee Bowen,
,I,mmie Joe Brown, Evelyn
!I!ai. Shelby Jean GI'iffith,
luelte Hendl'ix, Vendol'a La.niel',
glas Lee, Billy Robert Mil­
lo, Ralph Millel', Grace Miller.
�tlby JeaJl Mixon, Joyce
iynck. Doris Parker, Kay
Mley, Shelby Jean Rockel',
Ann Smith. Belty Joe Williams,
P�ph Williams Nellie Mae WII­
,
5, Billie Womack, and' R.
"
Willifol'd.
I'b. I'obacm Cur.r
Fou Ca.. D.p..." 0..
1'0 til". Fou BEI'I'EII,.
.,.b.r Oualllv Cur...
DON'T GIVE YOUR
Mrs, A. J, Bowen spent lost
weekend at St Simons with Mr.
and MI'S, W, A. Bowen,
Mrs. Pearl Foss left last F"I­
day fol' a.n extended vJait wltil
hel' daughter, M,·s. Donald
SCl'cen and Second Lieutenant
Screen in Kansas. Lieutenant
Screen Is stationed at Camp
Riley and expected to leave for
Oel'many lhe latter pru't of
June. Mrs. Screen will go with
him to his new assignment,
The SII.nt Flame tobacco curer hos been sel.n.
tlflclally deslgn.d by our .ngln..,. to do a b.tt"
Job of curing your tobacco, Thousands of owners
.v.rywhert know thot thl. Is a tobacco curer thot
they can d.pend on year after y,ar to do a good
curing lob. Wo bellovo Silont Flomo oul.. lI. 011
oth.rs because It outvolull all ath.rI,
"'.... ""
CLIAN GARMINT5
I.e
IN OUR BUSINESS
""� ,. "- d.".
• lEW Leo.
AUTOMATIO TEMPERATURE OOITIOL
With 'hil control you con CUrt your tobacco for I,u and
you con do It oulomollcollv. JUII .. t tho control dlol to
the t.mperature that you want and the automotlc t.mpera­
ture control kHP. the hoot right who" you have
It Itt. hoYr a'lor hour. Twa paint control In tho
born .limlnal" cold Iidea, too.
Thll control hal b"n thoroughly tilted by our
,nglneera and by farm." In tobacco barnl under
octual curIng condition.. It hal proven thot It can
do a good lob, Thll control con m.an several hundred
dollars to you In higher quality curel and all lOving ..
Packaged
AIR CONDITIONING
.. forYoul
Mr, and Mrs. Ell1est Cartel'
� family of Maysville, Geol'­
ru. �pellt last weel(end WiUl
Mrs. Cal'ter's parents Ml' and
iIIt D. H. Newton amI att�nded
the GI'incl' I'eunlon nt Stilson
last Sunday.
llf'. lind MI's. Cordon F. Hen­
"
of 'l\vln City and Mrs,
,alkel' Sheffield and daughter,
�, of Savannah, visited
IUh he I' pal'ents, MI', and MI'S,
.\. K. Woods during last week­
... They left Wednesday for
�crnnali La visit MI', and Ml's.�beJ't Stevens and family and
Il'iU I'Ctlll11 about .June 5.
MI's. Dovie Hendrix spentlast week in GI'iffln Ga' the
lUests o[ M,', and' Ml's." Bill
• tak•• EXPERIENCE and KNOW
HOW 10 .atl.lactorlly d.an gar,
..ent., not iu.t a "dip in the bath"
Of a "qulckl. rinse" but a .._.
augh r.....ation. That i. lite way
w. cia buslll.... II It conte. from
.... It hal to b. CLEAN . , , and
••ery garment d.aned by... Is
U-SAN-O MOTHPROOFED, too,
.. lID exira coot to y""-
�C��;����,I ��n��I:jl :;c:�in��r�:naOC:h�htlU�U;R�":i�
fAMOUS BEACH. And ,ccommoouionl to fll nrry wef, "'try budpL
HOTEL ROOM5 h,m '210 :�k�:: AIR CONDITIONED..,
I"" '50 ...", ROOMS ,,,.'311:::
APARTMENTS,,,,'50-
SUMMER IS HERE
MOTHPROOF YOUR
WOOL CARMENTS
NOW!
When you own Q Silent Flame, you do not nHCI •
dummy unit In the cent.r of the bam that toka.
up space and can COUll cold cornen. On the SII.nt
Flom. you g.t Q trop for h.at on .v.ry ling I. unit.
This trap on .v.ry unit m.anl greater all lOving.,
and .v.n hlot distribution all t... way around IV'",
curing unit. You Olt the 10m. high quality cur••
all over thl born bfcaull you g.t .ven heat.
Thl. trap lor hect with lhe largo 42 tnch hoot
.pr.od" g.t. the lob don. mort .fflcl.ntlv. Tim.
peratures a f.w Inch.. abav. the curing unit art no
higher thon In the co,n.rl ar Clnter of the bam
• • • proof that h.at distribution II even I
WHY LIT YOU. CUIIOMIR', IMPIOYIII AND
'O(ltnIOOI( SUnl. every summer?
Install G·E Air Conditioning and
watch sales pick up! Retailers,
restaurant owners! office managers
report amazing results from nil'
conditioning, Sales increasc from
15% 10 40%!
When you get your wool larment
baok
here is what comes with it:
A MEMORANDUM
"This WOOL QARMENT has been
treated with 'U.S"N·O' Insured Moth­
proofing and is protected from moths for
a period of six months from date UNLESS
CLEANED BY SOME O�HER METHOD
DURINC THAT PERIOD,
(Knitt,d merchandise inoluding Jer­
seys, Blankets, Furs and
Fur Trimmings
are not insured).
"This is another added f.Bature of our
Deluxe Service-at no extra oost."
INSURED MOTHPROOFING
-.-
Model Laundr.y·
Quail'An FOR ITsluin increased business
and efficiency-and we'll prove it
with a free Investment Analysis.
Just Phone or write us-today!
· ..
have located along Central of Georgia and
Savannah & Atlanta Railways' 2,J(iO-mile, all­
diesel system. And Central's Industrial Devel­
opment DepartlIl'!nt had a big hand in bringing
Ulis' multi-million-dollar gain to 'our region. Our
industrial development specialists are working
constantly - through national advertising and
personal contacts - to attract more industry
southward.
And our job only starts with the selection of
a site. Immedialely, Centrai'. modem equip­
ment .•. prompt schedules ••• and dependablo
freight handling become an esscntial part of tho
new plant's profilable operations, Togcther we
grow in service to the South. And the final
pay-olI is in in.creased prosperity for you!
Ceorgia
Licensed
Breeder
More jobs for more people-that'S the gauge of
pro�perityl And Cenlral of Georgia'S Induslrial
Development Specialists are constantly at work
bringing new, job-creating industries to Ihe
growing Southeast . • • helping to build an
economy that pays 01I in prosperity for you!
Here's what would happen wilh just 100 new
jobs in your community: 296 more people
would join your ranks; 174 more workers would
be employed; 112 more households would be
eSlablished; 107 addilional automobiles would
be registered; bank deposits would gain by
$207,000; relail sales would increase $360,000
yearly; and personal income would risc
$590,000 annuallyl·
Since 1939, $400,000,000 in new induslries
• Introducing G,E,'. unique nll .. I"­
one refrigeration svst.-m that
,eall In lavings
• Quick and easy Installation
• Terml to lult your ,budgeJ
COVIIID IV 0.1:1 PIUI-YAIUI
I-YlAR PROTECTION PIAN
FAMOUS ALLEN·LO·PILOT BURNER
ANNOUNCING . . . You can depend on thll burner for economIcal op­
.rotlon lIoson oft., 1I0lon, The cast Iron pilot I.
guaranteed for the liti of the curlr. Silint Flaml
I. the only tobacco curor Ihat glvII you thl. hlg�
Quality, heavy duly burn., 01 Ito'ndard Iqulpment.
In.ld. and out. the Silent Flamo I. dllignod and
built to give you thl bllt In tobocco curing equip.
ment. For high quality, bettor CUrl, thot will bring
higher prlc.. , you can depend on thl. tobacco CUrtr.
Seo yOUr Sliont Flamo elsalor now and lot him shaw
yOU Itl manv ,f.otur...
We Are...
Disease Free
CROP DUSTING· ..YOung Bob White Quail
$40.00 Per Hundred
Eggs $20.00 Per Hundred
Streamlined cnd handsome-groces any interior,
Amollngl'l compo:1I This Yeal'
lONG ManufactUring Co-mpany, Inc., Tarboro, N S
'. II l' \' ' •. I ,r----G ENE RA L• E LE CTR I C______, AND AGAIN ARE
USINC SCOTT'S DUSTINC
SERVICE - SAVANNAH, CA.
••• The RIght Way'
· ..
L E. Bl'annen Jr.
311 Snvannah, Avenue
Statesb .?ro, GeorgIa
DIAL 4-2843
and
Dry Cleaners--.-- Mo E. GINN COMPANY
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop "Your Sanitone Cleaners"Buster Bowen - On Courthouse Squsre
Dial 4-3234
Cliff Martin Milling Company• From U. S. Cbllllbu 01. CODlllllroo oumr· YOUR "SILENT FLAME" DEALER
_ CALL HUCH STRICKLAND - North Walnut Street Dial 4-3124PORTAL, CA,
Northside DriveDial PO 4·3116
!fOR SALID-T'tu'ce lJuliroom
house In very desll'able
nelghbol'hood. l'i'lnnllclng al­
ready urrunged. CUI RY IN�
SUHANCE AOEN Y, Phone
___________ PO 4-2825.
F'OR SALID - 'rhl('c-I)cdl'oolll
bl'icl{ homo, lin rdwood f100l'S,
pine panel walls. All Ie fan,
Lo­
cated on orner of Don,eh�
St. und Jones AVO" nea r Salhe
ettercwet' School. SI�I!! RA Y
�
FOHD LANIIilH. s-rs-uc. S'TATE
For Sale
Services ---
ASK H. M. BENSON how to
save 20 per CllOt. on your
Flro Insuronce. BIilNSON IN­
SUHANCIil AGElNCY.HOMES
TIMBER CRUISING
SERVICE
For Buyers and Sellers of
Standing Timber. Strictly Im­
partial and Independent. Pay
for cruise when Timber Is sold,
J. M. TINKER
Registered Forester
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones 4-2235 and 4-2906
3-10-lIc.
BIG WOODED HOMESITEi
Real subul'ban beauty
and
I 2Y. miles (rom
��:':::g�ou��,YLot.S :1200 flo by 300
fl. only $100.00.
Cllas E, Cone Rcally
Co" Inc,
23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
A LAST MINUTE LISTING
7 rooms und l'A: baths divided
.
l two smul! aplLl'UllenLB.�1�t\�nLcd on pllvcmcnt ulI'�e
miles rr III COUI'UlOUSC,. No (�
l'cptlil'ing and de 'ol'Ulmgo 00
a res of lund, Price $5,30.
,
cnas. E. Con� Really. Co" In�
23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-221 F01' Rent _
UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on SouLh Zel�'�: P'OR REN'r-Unfurnlshed 4 *
terower is In process of aJ� u. room apartment, electric
UOH und I'efurblshment. r�Yo water heater, gas heat, ��vu��:
upnl'lllll'nlS rented; the
Ihh'd nntrance, tree garage.
nut y L completell. A reul OPt only. 231 SOUTH MA�O_��:
pOl'tl1nlty,. Live In one f��J �I�e DIAL 4 . .:2.:7:..38.:. -::-
t.he other two pay
'Prlslngly FOR RENT-Spllclous flve-property. price SUI I'oom apal'tmont, DIAL 4�2982,
low. Eligible for GI 10OJl. HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-lIc.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc, FOR RIDNrr-Business bUUdl�g
23 N. Ma\n St. - Dial 4-2217 25 x 100 ft., at 42 East Mam
CLOSE-IN BUT QUIET St Available June 1. For
ad- NOTICE
U dilional Information Dial 4-2241. Beginning on November 1 thePleasent. [i rooms n.nd UU I, A, M, SELIGMAN, 4·28·tfc, following price changes will be-
plus SCl'ct!llcd pOI'ch, on
lL hug'e
ff tl 9 pounds Wet"'OR RENT - The business come e ec vellot � 100.X }91l � WiUl Ia.rge pe- L'llulldlnfT now occupied by The Wash,4O cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
can trces. Convt!nient lo bus- Fl'iendly tlRestnul'unt on North Dried and Folded 20c. Curb 1,..------------;
Iness dh:it.l'lct, yet a. pleasent Main St. FOI' InfOlmation see Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY, OUR HEAI.JTHplace to live. ROGElR J. HOLLAND SR. 25 South Zelterower Ave, �
5-5-lfc,
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
F. H. A. LOA N S
I. Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St. Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, Georgia
RHEUMATISM
Much intense puin a.nd
suffering has been caused by
I'heumatlsm. Rheumatism Is
a general tel'lll
applied to pain
l'egardless of
iLs location in
lhe body, and
Is often named
according lo
Its location. It
Is called lum­
bago If It af­
fects the lower
part of the
spine, sciatica If affecting the
nerve in the leg, neuralgia
if it affects the nerve of the
skin and so fOl'Ul.
Nerve il'l'italion accolll�
panied by un ovel'-abun�
dance of toxin in the body is
the cause 'of rheumatism,
Local infections such as ab­
cessed teeth help to fOl'm
toxin; howovel', toxin In the
body mel'ely aggl'cvates an
all'eady irritated nel've and
causes more pain.
The primary cause of
nerve irritation Is usually
found in the spinc and must
be removed to get permanent
ralief,
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H_ A. LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
1ft CourUand Street
-Phone PO-4-2825-
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
Dial 4-2217 By DR. K. R. HERRi'NG23 N. Main FOR RENT-Office located on
East Vine St, Available now,
L I Ad1"01' informullon see HOGElR ega sJ. HOLLAND SR. 5-G-tfc.
FOR REN'1'- 2 bedl'Oom mOd-It::=m._:.:lI'l====_;::;a:uel'n homc 10caLcd on COl'ner 11
of Enst Joncs and Donehoo St.
This homc hus elcctdc stovc,
washing machine, ail' condition­
ing and elcctric dishwasher fur·
nished,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
NEAR LIVELY SCHOOL
ALtl'active 3 bedl'oom home
on a splendid tree .sh.aded, lot,
scrcened pOl'ch, scpwate gw ag.,
laundry tUld stOl'eroom. A sup·
perlol' location and
value.
$8,500.00.
Cllas, E. Cone Realty Co" In1ci
23 N. Main - Dial 4-22
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six 1'00l11S and baUt especially
well' )ocaLed on a splendi� lot,
Att.ractivc and in excp.llent con­
diLon. Only $7,800.00.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
WIDE S. MAIN FRONTAGE
A nice home with 7 rooms and
haUl on 11 deep lot with 136
feet of frontage on South
Main. Pl'lce $12,000.00.
Chas, E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
23 N. Main St_ - Dial 4-2217
IN OUR 41st year of seiling
and developing Statesboro, Bul�
loch county, and surrounding
territory. If Interested In buy·
Ing or seiling real
estate­
whether farms or urban proper­
ty-oall Chas. E. Cone Realty
t;o" Inc., 23 N. Main St.,
Phone 4-2217,
SALE OF SURPLUS
FARM EQUIPMENT
Notice is hereby given lhat
Gcol'gia Teachcrs College is .of�
fering (01' sale the (ollowlIlg
slirplus fal'm equipmcnt:
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 1 McCormick Deer!�g ...Slde
DelivcI'y Rakc,
1 Thl'ee Scctional 'Wceder,
1 60 Gallon SYI'IIP Boiler.
1 McCormick Oats Drill..
1 Hand Opel'ated Corn Shel­
ler,
1 Side AI'm Mmvel',
EqUipment may be Inspected
at any tlmc during business
hours and may be seen at the
dall'Y barn. The accepted bidd�r
must remove eqUipment withlll
seven days from datc of open�
ing,
Scaled bids will be accepted
in the office of the It'easul'er
at Col1cgebol'o, GCDI'gin, until
publicly opened at 10 a. m.
Wednesday, June 8, 1955. Items
of equipmcnt wi1l be Bold on
an Individual high bid basis
and no bid· may be withdrawn
aftel' the opening, Payments wm
be made at the time bids are
opcned either by cash 0" cel'·
tified chcck. Geol'gia 1.'eachers
College l'eserves the right to re­
ject any and ali bids and to
waive informalitics,
�
Now Is The Time
to
Yom' OwnOwn
HOME
Why Pay Rent?
(Pre.onted In the
mtel'ear. of Public
1f
Health' by Dr. K. H.
Herring, 34 S. Main
St., StIlteaboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4-
M21. ReB. phone
PO 4-2120.)
ANTIQUES-New a.rrivals of
retuli51u;d furmturc, glass.
Lhina br[1,58 nnd copper, All at
I easo�able pI'iccs, Come in and
1)l'owse uround, MRS, RUSH·
lNG'S ANTIQUE SHOP. South
•. t!ltcrtJwel' Ave,
Our Architectural and
Building Orgat;tization is at
your
Service
il'OR SALE-Flower plwts 1
have ali I<lnds, Bedding ond
Greenhouse plunt.s now rcady.
Mrs, AI'Umr Brannen.
I'UR SALE - Immediate oc-
CUptU1CY, Two b cdr
0 0 m
1,0llse, Small down payment.
"URHY ThSUHANCE AGElN­
l;Y. Dial 4-2825. 9-30-tfc.
FOR SALE - Thl'ee�be�l'oom
homc locuted in vel'y desll'able h t
neighborhood, being completely Let us
show you ow 0
Ilil' conditioned WIth hfe-tlllle obtain your dream HOI'.:'IE
roof, hardwood floors, 2 baths, -designed to your .In­
Gas hellt and attic
fan. Ali
dividual ideas and reqUlre­
walls and ceiling of pllUltel·. La-
. ents-with a down pay-
c'ated 357 Savannah Ave, In. IHILL & OLLIFF ment and month y pay-
Phone 4-3531 ments to fit you r pocket-
FOR SALE - Commercial book.
property south of St[ltesbol'�,
D' 1.4 2187having a frontage of 408 ft. la 'JI-nnd a depth of 227 ft, most .
l'easonablc price, A' tHILL'" OLLIFF . For l)pOIutmenPhone 4-353'1
Ernest Flatman
"We use McCulloch Chain
Saws because they have
what it takes to perform
day in and day out on any
kind ,of logging job, . , And
we recommend them for
loggers who want to lower
cosh and speed up produc.
tion , , •
"
So says Albert Belcher.
president of W. A. Belcher Lumber Compan�, past presi.
dent of the Alabama Forest Prod.uc!s Assoc,ahon and •
direclor of the Southern Pine ASSOCiation.
"We've been using McCulloch Chain Saws exclusively .inc.
they' came on the market in 1948," he .s.ays, "Their light
weight, eu, of handling and dependa�lltty �ake �cCul.
loch's four outstanding models top chOice Wlt� us.
W. A. Belcher Lumber Company is one' of the large.t
lumber manufacturers in the South.
Meelll.l.(JeH
MODEL 4·30A
FOR SALE-One of states-
boro's ftnest homcs. Loca�ed
on Mool'e St, with large pme
tree covered lot, Bl'iclt �o�l"Ie
consisting of 3 bedt'oom�, hvmg
loom, large den. 2 baths and
1:ltehen'HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
F-'O-R-S-A":L":E:":_':A"-:-:tt-"n-c--:t:-iv-e-:2;-;:b:::e:;"d- Wa I] t.cd ----
room home located on Gen· , "
1 illy Road. Within one blocl< of IVANTED-100 more customers
rlailie Zettcl'owel' School. This for our new \VASH-A·TERlA
J orne Is on a pecan tJ'ee shaded laundry, Your clothes washer)
lot In Lux-fluff dried and folden,
HILL &. OLLIFF �O pCI' c('nt of It l'cndv to wear,
Phone 4-3531 Only 7 cent. " pound. MODEL
'�1i:-Ne", five room WASH-A-TlllRTA, on the Court-
home with storage room,
house Square, 10-23-tfc,
""creen porch and paved drive,
r .ocated on a pine tree covered
lot, See this house on TUl'ner
ilt. $225.00 down for G. 1.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
Builder of Picturesque
Homes
.rlte. of
McCulloch SOWI
Ilart AI $195,00
f,o,b, facloryWANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Catlie-In Any
Amounts.
To Sell for
TOP MARKET PRICES
Sell your livestock at South
Georgia's Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P_ M.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE P.-O_ BOX 3BB
Cherokee Timber CompanyFOR' SALE-New five roomhome located on Olliff St.
(Jnly $225.00 down fOI' G. I.
��"45.00 down on F. H. A, 10a.l1.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone. 4-3531
I�
� �jl
•
__-------------1
The Tobacco
HARVEST_ER
\Vith TheMI·s. Wlllla,,'s states that daystudents will report at 8:30 a.
01, and evening students at 7
p, Ill. She adds that they will
liu ve vacuncles fOI' additional
students but urges that regtstra­
lion be made at once, "Tl1iH Is
a wonderful opportunity rOI'
1955 high school graduates to
take business trajnlng- and be
ready fOI' a good pll,ylng post­
Lion In September, 01' to pre­
pore fOI' lhe civU net-vice," she
sulci, OUI'SC!i in secretnrtai 01'
ganCl'ol office will be offered,
Automatic' Elevator
Holiday""Roanoke
M. E. Ginn
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize-W�
Newlpaper
1953
A .......
Wlnntnl•NlWIpAper19&4Better Ne�.peper' •Oontlttl
OPPORTUNITY - Hero Is "�' PCI'I'Y schoolsnppot-tuntt.y ror RI1 enter- ,J
pl'ising and ambitious young
man. Musl bo murrted and own M dhis own automobllo. Salary nne open on ayeommtssfon with attrn live nd-
dlLlonll1 beneflta which makes
U,ls It destrabte position. Write MI'.. Cay WII II ams of the
qunllflcRlions, In own hand- PelTY Business School un-
\;rlll�g, :�� O��9CRS J�����£ nounced thut the school willMn.n: . , 6�9-2tp, open here on Monday, June 6,GCOI gla..
wllh classes to be held on the
FOR REN'r-Flve-I'OOm duplex third floor
of the Bulloch
npat-tment, bl'lck gnrage, attic county
Bank Building. Mrs.
stOI'uge apace. Adults only. 13 Dorothy Dansby will
be the In­
SOUUl zcuerower Avo, $76,00 8 structor,
month. R. .J, NIDIL, Phone
4-3496. 1tc.
-PICK OF THE PICTUREG­
Now Playing
Biggest Show Bargain of All!
"THE MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"
Terry Moore, Ben Johrtson
-And-
"KING OF THE BANDITS" 1"01' more mill, at breukfast,
Gilbert Rowland 8S "The Cisco use milk lnsteud of water when
Kidd," Angela Oreene and eooktng cereals. Directions fOI'
Clu-ts Jln Mart.in
�O�o�I<�ln�g�c:el�.e�a�IS�in�n�'I�II�<�u�s�ua�I�IY�L�������I!!!!I������=��==��=��==����=�=:!�A��rl�udCru'oon �ru�w�g���e�n���th�e:�pa�c�k�a�g�e:.=�������======== -----------------lMon" Tues., June 6-7 ---"ABBOTT & COSTELLO MEET
THE KEYSTONE COPS"
Lynn B81'1, Maxie Rosenbloom
And lhe Mack Sennett original
Keystone Kops
Plus Cartoon
Wed" Thurs" June 8-9 --­
"FOUR GUNS TO THE
BORDER"
(Coiol' by '1'echnlcolor)
R01'Y Calhoun, Colleen MU1er,
Geol'ge Nadel', Waltel' BI'B,nnan
PillS Serial and Cal'loon
-Deale.·-
Bettor Newspaper
Conlull
Dedicated To The Progress (�f SI;at(Jsboro And Bu.lloch Cou.nty
Perry Business School
- To Open
In Statesboro
Monday, J�ne 6
On the Thh'd 1"lo01' of the Bulloch County Bank Building. Day
Students will rep�I't at 8:30 in the _mOl·ning. Evening Students
will report at 7 in the evening.
h the Secretarial or General OfficI! course.
A Few More Students will still be accepted in eit er
But you must register in advance_
A Wonderful Opportunity for Young Men and Women just
training and be ready for a good paying position
in September,
Service_
out of High School to take business
or be prepared to take Civil
Day and Night School
HERE IS HOW YOUANYONE CAN ENROLL
CHECK THESE TYPICAL QUESTIONS
AND ANSWERS:
Q. Am I too old?
A. NO. Educators and Psychologists h�ve
said that mental ability .increases With
maturity_
Q. Do I need a high school diploma?_
.
A. NO. Any person with a good pubh.c
school background can learn and profit
from Business training.
Q. Will the training interfere with my job?
A. NO. NIGHT classes will be held.
Q. Is the Training Open to men and
Women?
A. YES.
Nothing is spared to bring this program
to you_ However, it is possible only i! a suf­
ficient number of you and your neighbors
take' advantage of it_ For all men and
women who want to improve their earning
capacities but have been unable to attend
business college, tflis is a wonderful op·
portunity _ . , it is actually colleg� coming to
you,
BENEFIT
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AS AN EMPLOYEE:
1. A Better Job.
2. Future Pro m 0 -
tions_
3. "Social Security."
4. Free Placement
Service.
Phil Campbell
to speak at
Rotary June 13
Bloo�mobile here on June 14;
.
.
-
new blood program in effect
5. Better pay in your present job.
AS A HOUSEWIFE:
1. Better qualification for civic and club
work.
2. The assurance of �ing able to earn an in­
come when and where future needs I'C­
quire it.
3. Free Placement Service.
YOU DON'T have to spend $1,200 and a
year of your precious time away from home
and your job.
--.--
2 COMPLETE BASIC
In the last of a ..rlee of
special Golden AnnIversary
meetings the Statesboro Rotary Paul Franklin Jr., chairman of the Bulloch CountyClub will be host to more than Blood Program announced today that the regular visIt60 Bulloch county farmers at. .' .
Rural-Ur-ban Day on Monday, of tho Regional Bloodmobile is set for Tuesday, June
,June 13. Phil Campbell, com- 14, hom 2 to 7 p. m, at the Recreation Center.mhlsione,' of ugrtculture of He reminds prospecuve blood
Georgia. will be the guest dOnol's of the new recruttrnent
speaker, He will be prcsented program which now Is In effect.
by Roturtan Hudson Allen, In. all the communities which
chatrmun of t.he Rurnt-Urbau p8.1'ticlpalc in the Regiona.1Day program, Blood Prog'nuu of the American
Mr. Campbell, n, native of Red Orcas.
Georgta, studied at the Georgia �ccordlng to the pion, Mr.Slate College of Agl'lcullure on Franklin pointed out, 1111 per­
a scholarship rrom the Atlanta BOas donatiug a pint or blood
Rotary C14b. Then In 1938-38 he wHi receive a white wnltct­
was one of five Oeorgta stu- slac card called n ;'blood en­
dents sent to Denmork undel' a Utlemcnl cnt'd."
Rotary 8cholal'shlp Ilnd studied This card will entltlo the
Ilt the Inter'national Peoples dOHOI' and memoors of his Im-PICTURED HERE are memb,ers of the Stat..boro Boys Club Sponsored by the Statesboro Elks College In ElSinore, Denmllrk. medillte f,unll,y to I'ec.lve bloodand the Robbins Packing Company In cooperation with the Statesboro Recre.tlon Department. DUling his study In Denmark he any time lhey need It Within 'lheActivities for the club membe,.. are varied an d include hiking, camping, plcnlcing, movle&y became 'convlnced that Gcor- following six month pel'lod, "I.
sporls and other planning, All boys living In Bu 1I0ch county are eligible to jOin. There are no gla needed a beltor syatem of way. depend, Mr. Franklin
dues and the club will meet on Saturday mornln gs at the Recreation Center. On Saturday morn- agrtcultUl'al education, one that aal�, on the avallo.l)lHty of the
Ing of this week the boya will meet at the swim ming pool for swimming game. and will enjoy
would lead to better fanning. vital fluid.
the famous Robbins Hot Dogi courtesy .of the Robbins Packing Company, More than 100 boys
Last yeal' he was elected In emet'gency cases Red
are members with ages 'ranging from 8 to 12 years. Senior age boys act as assistant leaders. commis:!ioner
of agriculture for CL'OSS will, of coul'se, meet ItII
the state of Georgia. blood needs-no qucsUons asked, Rainfall for the week wasMembers and leaders are not Identified. To heal' Mr: Campbell each When the need (01' a tru.ns- 0,06 Inches.�- Rotal'lan In the Statesboro club fullion Is not an emergency,
B II hR ld
·
GPJl
will Invite a fal'mel' friend In however, the person getllng lhe
l' OC eru w"ns -.- t01n the county. The meeting will be trlllsfusion will be ttalled to' getII , I I; _, . .I:' held at the FOI'est Heights a donor 01' signed pledge to I'e-Country Club at 1 p. m. place each pint ef blood he use•.
The pe"son replacing the
blood will I'cceivc an entitle­
ment. ciLl'd so that he and hlK
family will be protecled too.
M,'. F'ronklln stated that he
.--_._---.
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
COURSES
The thermometer readings
for the two week period, Mon�
day, May 23, through aundlY,
June 5, were as follows:
High
85
87
87
.
93
94
94
93
Speedwriling S h 0 r t­
hand.
Business Elngllsh and
Letter Writing.
FIling.
Seoretar!.al Pl'actice.
Speedtyp'ng.
TI'anscrlption,
Business Spelling.
Se01·eLo.l·lal Bookkeep­
Ing.
(Opllonal)
Filing.
PaYl'oli Records.
Low
64
69
62
67
68
65
68
Monday, May 23
Tueactay, May 24
Wednoday, May 25
Thuraday, May 26
Friday, May 27
Satunday, May 28
Sunday, May 29
THE RED CROSS QUOTA thermometer which .tood on the
courthoule .quare during the recent Red CrOll drive !'blew Ita
top" when Bulloch county contributed '96 over it. quota of
14,380. Shown here are some of the principals who conducted
the drive. Left to right, Leadel Coleman, Max Lockwood, lilly
Cone, Mrs. Bill Bowen, Mrs. Paul Carroll, drive chairman; Ike
Mlnkovltl, Bulloch County Red Cro.. Chapter chllrman; Plul
Franklin, Blood Program chairman i C, B. McAlillter, tre••urarj
Mrs. J. 0_ Fletcher, and Rlyfond W. Williams.
Cut Out and Mall Today for Full Information The Perry Business School Extension
Division Branch School will offer complete
accelerated Secretarial and General Com­
mercial courses leading to positio)1s of
Stenographer, secretary, Junior Accountant
and Office Manager.
youth in Junior
Achievement
Monday, May 30
Tuesday, May 31
Wed.nelday, June 1
Thursday, June 2
Friday, June 3
Saturday, June 4
Sunday, June ft
Rainfall for the
0,44 Inche•.
Dale ..
Pel'l'Y Business School, Statesbo1'o, Georgia,
GenUemen: Please furnish me without obllga­
. tion, full information .about Ule Extension Busi­
ness School you are opening in Statesbol'o,
Nanle ..
SECRETARIAL
COURSE
GENERAL
OFFICE COURSE
81
82
81
85
89
92
93
67
56
58
54
59
58
64
St. 01' RFD .. Typewriting.
Buslnes. Spelling.
Clerical Practice and
Procedure.
Bookkeeping.
Business English.
Post Office ...... .... Tel. No.
award for general excellence GIC guides 14 week
MRS, KAY WILLIAMS, RUSHING HOTEL
Phone 4·3515
Or Write Box 54,
Statesboro, Georgia
Perry Business School
General Off-ice, Brunswick, Georgia
Last Friday the Bulloch Herald was awarded the
.'::;eorgia PI'ess Association's top award for general
excellence in the weekly newspaper field.
The award was made at tlle
annual awards dinner of the
Georgia Pl'ess ASSOCiation 8 t
the DeSoto Hotel by Kirk Sut­
live of tho Union Bag and Papel'
COI'poratioll dUl'ing the 1955
convenUon,
Iayceessponsor
four golfers13 SHSgrads
on honor list
HOIlOI' gl'Rduatea of the 1900
.,<IR1esbol·0 High School gl'adu­
atlng class were announced l'e�
cenUy by S. H, Sher'man, prln�
clpal, as follow:
THREE BC STUDENTS
GET DEGREES AT GA.
MONDAY OF THIS WEE�
Rob�I't L, Kr'jel', meteol'ologist,
reported that "April WJl8 a
fairly good month fol' cloud
see,:llng In tho Geol'gia ru·ea.
Sevel'al good seeding oppol'tlmi�
lies occllt'ed dul'ing the first
Thl'ce Bulloch county studenls hillf of the month. The second
worc among the 900 student.s half of I he month pl'Oduced a
upon whom degrees wel'e con� �triking change In the wealher
felTed at the Univer'sily of pattel'ns and only l'elaUvely
Georgia's 152nd gl'aduatlon small amounts ot pl'ecipicaUon
exercises in Athens Monday of occul'ed during this pertod,
this week, Thcy arc Emor.y TcmperalUl'cs aver'aged well
Godbee, MI·s. Lane Johnson; of above normal tOI' the month
Statcsboro, and Emol'y PT'octor and precipitation was generally
of Stilson. . above nonnal lhroughout 4le
state,
"F.'om the pl'eHmlnary pre·
clpltatlon dala, It would appeal'
thnt cloud seeding (Juring April
did extend the nrea of hellvy
precipitation occul'lng natumlly
In the cenLl'w section of the
state, Into the tar'get area.,"
Extremes of rainfall vartution
in 22 lowns I'cvlewed showed
that In Apl'lI avel'age rainfall
for G1ennvlll. has been 2.86; In
April, 1955 It wa. 0.54, 186 pel'
cent of a.ver'age, For' Dover it
was 3.62; 5.02, 136 pel' cent ef
aver'age, For' BI'unswlck It WRS
3.08; 2.22, 72 pel' cent of
average. Recol'ds at Qovel'
showed 3.32 Inc Ie. fen In April,
1954. Clennville and Dover are
inside the target. Brunswick is
outside.
C, J. MOI'lIn and A. R. Clark
Jr., 81'e the directors on the
cOl'porfl,tlon representing Bul·
loch county.
Class of 1940 to hold
15th :reunion June 18
STATESBORO, GA.IL. -----
----------------------------
